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article. Compared to the English impost on leaf finest lsaf tobacco, iW!icting 'upon the owner.a lOss of
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Bremm•; of the nelia'61e firm of Lewis Bremer's Sons, of
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including tax and dut , annually converted into the fello~. citizens and the tob{I.CCO trf'de ?f i¥s clty ~t
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Now, If It be a fas;t that the proporuon of foretgn to he avers, murdered Mr. Black 1n his own office. il:r.
domestic tobacco ~ in the Empire is as 80 to 15, it Black lingered in agony a few hours after being Shot.
is manifest that a duty amounting to nearly thirteen and then expired.
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Is to hue your roodS Rollalldled and.Stre&l84 IIJ"c. S. PHILIPS & CO, Ir you havepoor burning tobacco, send us a few leaves. and b_y "'tum
of ruaU we will prove to you what can be done. Ir ?tlanufacturars will send us their Light-Colored Sortings, we will return them DI.&.DUBO
(JOLORS, without the u..qe of any chemicals or any artificial oolorin~. end withO'Jt injury to the Leat. There is e nough natural co1oring mAtter
fu an totiacOOs it they are onJt IJ&wll.ottrin ~uc: lt a. manner as t o bring it out and fix the color.

THIS IS THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL TOBACCO SWEATING ESTABLISHMENT IN EXISTENCE,
and many ton& of toba.cco are turaf!ld out daily ot good Dark ColOrs and good Burning quality. HAVANA goods are also successfully Rehandled
at this Establishment, and put back Into the ortgtnal bales iJt. s uch a manner as nol.i to show they had been Rehandled. SenJ a bale or case as a
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A.LL OllB 8PA.NI8H <lED&B 18IIIIPOKTED DIRECTLY PBOJII JIIIIEXICO Yl.a I'IIEW OBLEA-1'118,
We are prepared to turniab. thta Lumber to Box-Makers in the usual lengths and widths, stained, gmined and polished ready for use.
On ezamtnation lt wW be found a perfect imitation of Spaailh.Ced.ar 1n color aDd KT&in. and ao far superior to any ln the ma.rket that no
comparison can be made. Beiag aaweO and cut from the fi.Dest Poplar (the wood prelBlT8d by all experienced Box-Make"fls:!~ thoroughly
planed and poliabed, the boards are straight and of even surface. The ground color and grain are durable, and the po
·
is a patent
p"""""" leaving a briJ<ht glooo on tho woOd. AI prepared bj> our patent p...,.,_ this Lumber can be uoed as a IUbetltule for SPanish Cedar
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DlllPOT F O R J, W, CA.R.R.()LL' S !-ONE .JACK, B R OWN DlOX, ate.
LOmSIANA ~ERIQUE, C•t a u <l in Carrota ..-

O:J:G.A.::n.

R.ZEIEIO:N& ~

GERMAN
CIGAR MOULDS, .PRESSES, STRAPS, CUTTERS, . EtC.,
!
.

Genui;l;• DURHAM &T~b:cco.

.r

GODISSIIII
UBCIUIT,
. -

II!I:POBTEB OP ·AND DEA.LJI:B IN

iBIP AN":J:&::EE

~DIS,

IUGIKI DU

·CIGAR BOXES AND SHOW FIGURES ;

!I.G ENT!I FOR J:l11N F. AL L'E:f '& 0(),'S RYCR!!I t> :VD, V "-·• BRAliiDIJ
OF SMOKII!IG TOBA.CCO!I A...1'fD CIGA.RE 'I'TE!I,
SAJI ~ AYRES' ., JIYCOt" e tc .

i'"WW".

.

-ALSQ-

liANUP-ACTBREB .OP PINE .CIGARS•.-

C:: tlf • ~

•

. JNJJ • .W. CABRDLL'S CELEBRATED BRANDS,

LONE JACK, BROWN ·DICK,

~ ~
m <!l

'
•

. !ra ...OlW'l' SllftlBIIW,

~

CBAS. F. TAG &: SOif,
lapMten of SPANI SH • • d Deal .. ,.. ta aH kfn4• e1

LEAF TOBACCO,
164 Front Street,

...

---~0

E. M. CRAWFORD &SOl,

LEAF

TOBACCO ~

1SS W.ate:l:' ~t,
p, o. BOX 34.2'8.
NEW YORK

lA WATI!R STRI!ET,
· :Ne"'Xr York.

LOBENSTEIN & GANS,
P . LC>Fl.:J:LLA..R.D .
-

C. F. LINDE,

, -~~

WBOLBB&J. E D E ALERS IN

- ·co.

~

C. C. HA.MILTON,

1

.. !

,

"Y'Oft~ :::..

·

·

G~ 'N. " )[.
C:J:G-A.R . ~C>"Q'L~~'

Presses,
•

IMWR'rERs oF GEIUI.ur & BP.UIISH

1.81.

q~oAR RI!loo~

l!ITe

-

M. .B· .. LEVIR,

IK~O!tTER of HAVANA

.,

su,..,~ ~ Cu~'

LBAP T0B! C-"1
U0
AND DEA LER I N AL L IUND8 OF

.

· ,
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- .. '' _,

112 Peart Strttl, lw Yft
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~ smon tor ~.,_, and dellyere<l case by caso.- as to number ot Certl11cate. ·
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SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS OF THE

.~ ~e.od :LeU ·. Toba~co :Inspection.
.

.

SEED AND HAVANA TOBACCOS '

S. _MARCOSO.

TOBACCO INSPECTED .OR SAMPLED.

•

WBOI$SAU ;DEALER IN

R!VB! mSIBU LIA'

t. B.-WE ALSO·SAMPLE IN ·MERCHANTS'· OWN !' STO-RES•

. ._: F.' C. LINDE -& co.

J

WM.

FINKE & ...,_...

LEAP

lOB~CCQ INSPECTORS,
.155 WATER SJ., ~EW- YORK. ' .

. :

M~-· PRICE,
.

~TOBACCO,

U.9 Maiden Lane,

CClJN'II'BT BAhtPLING PBOI!IPTJ. T
~..,.NDBD T~,_.
,

NEW YORK.

•

G. ·J\EI.S MA:\\1.,
tommission Merchant.
AND DLU.&a Df A LL K INDS OP

~EAF
-,-AT----

--~~----.;....._.....,..__

TOBACCO,

228 Pearl Stree~ New York.

254WISE
&256 canal St. cor:Elm New York.
& BENDHE~· AGEN:r~

.

'

I. L!CBBDRUCB & BR0.1
No.164 Water Street, New York,
-

W .110 LlE5 A Lil D&A L&U 1111'

_

' I

HAVANA It DOMESTIC

...

HirSCh, fiCtdrius &co.
OFF.ICHS·
T. H.- BESSENGER· & CO.,
.

Loar

DIPORTims .A.ND DE.U.EBS

m'

'.

Tobacco,
mtm and :Licoric~.
,Pastt .
Ill IIAIDEJr . LAJIE,
TqBK.
x..f

1D

a....,-

~
tar ro..dp llarbU..

B8rman
:No.

_ TDBACeO,

Beyoe~an,

l17 .WATE& Sl, ·NEW YORK.

.J lll SALOMON,

aoe ~--c a-cr--e,

~.

&. E . S.A;T-01WJI:O:N',

soLE_16eNfoN'1iiErAC'tfiGcoAsr ~ -PACKERSAPE;2~D L~AF,:
· _· "

-~ ·

:ron CIGARs

oF THE. M.ANUF.A.crum: o_P ·

STB.AITON & STORM, New York.

J.
1

~av~~a'I:'q1>ac~o and.Cill;ars,
.

as

l!WE:&m:m:N :i:...A.:LVE. llU!I\N

.Yo::n.:s:.

R~YNES

BROTHERS & CO.,

Collimissian J.fercha.nts,
U & U
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:1'~,

N"e"VV York.•

.,.

.f""

,

•
..

THE

TDB ACC0· ·:a·AGGIN G•
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LllfBN~

P~CY ·.:s-~;ES~ ·
.. &M. all ldndo or . goods -

putting up

for

lineldn.g T9bacco. .Al8o aOllmplete assort¥men' of Smoken' Artlc1ee for the Trade.
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HOWARD, SANCIE" tt .co.,

lo~ 356 Broadway~ New York.

AND

DEALERS
IN LEAF TOBACCO~I
.
.
204, 206 and 208 EAST TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK.
•.

;: BASCH. & P'I8CHER,

IKPOR'ilmS OF :EAVA'BA

• .· . ,. .

I

SID LiiiCKTboi AGCI,

I

,,. •155 Wate1- St.,.
··~Jl&idenLDe.
NEW YORK•
. ,...

EllNEST. :FfBEISE,
(FOBIIBBLT OF THB FIBK OF WALTER I'BIEDIIAN

WM.

GLACCUM

.

a

J'BBlSI:,)

•

j.>\(.;011 SCHLOSSER.·

QLACCU:@InJ~TU§!'!ILOSSE~,
•
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B; 'ROCBOLL, Proeidenl,
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FRIED~'Ol>ER,

.TOBBPH SICH&L.

WmJRIEDLAENDER·&CO.
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15 RXV:Il!I'GTOK
"Proprietor~ or the ~6e1ebrated Dr.:: ads " .
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Whole_.e Dealen Ia
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HAYA tc co.~
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~})1 F1NEST GLEAR HAVANA
Awarded :Highest. ·Medal
'

0
- - -· '

e.. on.a.z...:mn..,
or
FINE- CIGARS~

T .'

1~4 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YOII~ ·
,

NEW YORK

J•.,

,LBON . . O F ROBND

the tobacco the full flavor of Havana, and wh<ln smekecl il _ . . _
·
,
•
.
,
·
, .

.ct;::..-:;'~:s~TSWOOD,
~~:,0~;/~i!Ji:.
;.n~;~~~;~oi:~..;~
OIBce &nd Salenooom a;t JOHN
S.
1)3
Street. lf. Y, .'
130, 1'32

Lane. ·;

i 29 Mlliden

Braaker or Granulator•

~ANCHEZ,

LIAP.,...TOiic co,
:. .

...

'

.,

•

GlGAl

lilzhibitlon, lS'TG, tldla4el;fdt,

.

'·

JLL'IUFACTI'URlm

· ·

!a4o5

~B.A.R.X..

'YO~ •

STR.BBT, J."'TE'VV

.

[TBEO. Wou, J&

BB&NCHs - 94 lilA IN !!T., CINCINNATI, 0 ,

WK. EGGmT,]

AND DEALER IN

~i;EAF TOBACOO,

85· MURRAY:nlySTREET, NEW YORK.
Braod•;- .

"OUBA LIBRE''

"CLIMAX."

CUTHRIE & CO.,

.

COVMTSSION
.

•

'

'

'

.~

AIID ..

ULEIS.. . IF TOBACCO Ml UPOIT.

CABL UPIIANN,
:" .f'oBACOO
Gtnel'Bl .Commission lercban~
.

-A.liD-

178 Pearl Street,
1"1J'311"'VV

'YO~~

lEVY & NEWGASS,
PACitBB8 OF ALL KINDS OF

SEED LEAF

TO~ACCO,

169 WATER STREET,

o:;.....;t17oo- eLD aJ..swB&TEB

~nectlcut and

Penasylvanl• TobM.-eo.

...

SlCND FOR CIRCULARS OR APPLY TO,

,

B. H. BORGF_ELDT lannfactnrur of Ci!ar lonlds,;510'East .19tll Bt., N. ·I.

LEVY

B~OTHERS,

"Man.urao-turers o:f

·'

FINE CJ:ctARS
111.8 a:nd. 14.1:1 A."VEIJ."'TUEI · D, 1

~

..

And 442, 444, 446 ·and 448 EAST TENTH STREET, NEW YORK.
!lANUFAC'l'URERS OF ALL II:I!mS OF

L. ~DSBIL & BRO.
,

.

, .

.·

' I

CIGAR RIBBONS. sEmi·LEu~;;;ooo.
CONSTA..'fl'LY 0 . HAND A FULL . ASSORT·
MENT AT LOWE.'IT MAMET !?RICES. •

.

610 EAST l9dL STREE2'. XEW YOBK 1

.

- · . . . .131.-- . . -

c:::Jt.ga.r.

Commr$sion Merchants,
La.mparilla-18, (P. 0. Box 650) Ha.vana.. ·

' Corner or: Tenth Street,

JOSEPH LOTH & CO..

BOSSEL.MANN & SC.HRDEDER,
Tc:»ba.ccc:» &.

1

-

.

•

!l'HE TOBACCO LEAF.

4
thirt.y flvtl necessary to effect an orga.mza.twn When
tilleiJl!i mPmbel'l! shall all have stgned the cons•ttutton
and j)Qld the mtttation fee, a meetmg will be held for
.an electiOn of officers
ExTENDING THF..IR BusiN11:Ss - M~rs Thompson,
Moore & Co the promment commJBston merchants m
~ufactured to)>acco, at 83 Front Street, have pur
OIWied the enttre stock and busmese of C) rus El Lee,
f'er several years engaged m the manufactured tobacco
Jobbmg trade at 78 Water Street By the acqutsttion
of llr Lee's busmess, Messrs Thompson, Moore & Co
have placed themselves rn a positiOn to control a very
large JObbmg trade m addition to the1r usual wholesale
traffic m all kmds of plug and smokmg tobacco for
home a.nd foretgn account. Dealers, peddlers and re~ers can now be supplied at this house, m large or
small quant1t1es, wtthall the spectalstyles and brands
of tobn:Cco heretofore sold by Mr Lee and themselves
arone, as also w1th all the usual styles and classes of
goods found m the warehouses of first class comnns
mon merchants m this market In effectmg thts pur
chase, Messrs Thompson, Moore & Co deemed 1t ad
viSable to secure the services of Mr Faank B Johnson
who had been for a number of ye&;s m charge of Mr
Lee's store, and who will hereafter attend to the JOb
lung department m the warehouse of the firm w1th
wh1ch he IS now engaged Largely mcreased busmess
w1th their largely mcrea£ed factlit1es may be conft
deatly antic1pated for thiS old and popular firm Both
the wholesale and Jobbmg branches of their trade will
'be earned on at 83 Front Street

Wallace L 0 Stratton, Frank W Hard and W S
Smclatr The bndesmrods were all pretty They
were d~d m w)ute stlk aiid whtte mushn, and
each carr1ed a boquet of wh1te and red roses Then
came the brtde elect leamng on the ym of .the g_room
The br1de wore an elegant wh1te satm dress t:;ut .en
tram, trtmmed w1th pomt lace and wtth a ..gam1ture
of orange blossoms down the front
Her brtdal veil
was of pom,t lace, and was secured wtth a wreath of
orange blossoms and dtamond pm She wore dtamond
ear rmgs •
The brtde was gtven away by her father, who, with
Mrs Strruton, stood at the head of the room wtth the
clergyman and near r elatives
The parlors were
beautifully ornamented wtth rare and lovely flo wei s
and In profusiOn, smilax and other vmes hnng from
the arched ceilmg and cornices
Among the many mvtted guests were Hon H B
James Chtef Customs Bureau, Washmgton, ¥r and
Mrs W P Copeland, Washmgton, Dr K1mball of
the Treasury Department Wasbmgton Mr and Mrs
George Alfred Townsend (Gath) Mr and Mrs J W
Harway, Mr and Mrs Wm Corey Mr a nd Mrs
Geo Storm, Misses Emma and Add1e Storm, ex Super
viSor Lawrence Mr and Mrs John Taylor, Mr and
Mrs Geo P Labatut, Mt and Mrs Abram Bell, ex
Superv1sor Thos S Willets and Mr and Mrs M
Oppenhetmer ,At the conclusiOn of the ceremony
the newly marrted couple received the congratula
t10ns of the large company and as the latter separated
they passed out on to the lawn, w:here a large dancmg
platform was hud After the reception, whiCh occu
pled more than an hour the parlors ~ere also cleared
for dancmg, and to the enhvewng strams of Pina
fore, ' both groups enJoyed the pa!!smg hours The
drawmg room was adprned with the many elegant
gifts of relatives and fnends of the brtde M.r
Stratton s present to the brtde was a check for $5,000
An elegant collatiOn was served on the lawn an!l m
the dmmg room m Rnmptuous profusiOn, and rare
wmes and cooling dnnklil at!Stlaged the tbJi-st ' of the
happy gathermg At the village hall the employees
of Stratton & Storm and many of the villagers had a
grand celebrat1on of their own, furntshed by :Mr
Stratton

MR. GRAFF'S NOTES BY TliE WAY.
While m Burlmgton, Ia.., a few days ago I met Mr
James E ElliOtt, formerly of the Walker, McGraw
Tobacco Co , Detrott l1r Elliott has accepted an ap
pomtment from Messrs Lorillard & Co , and 1s VISiting
remote Western pomte for that firm
Smtth, Cook & Co , tobacco manufacturers of Bur
lington, Ia , whose factory was burned 1!everal months
ago, are erecting_ a new one on a large scale
The firm of ll J Taylor & Co, Burlington, Ia, 1s
the only Wlholesale tobacco firm m that City They
earry ~rge stocks of the chotcest manufacture, both
1Jf ~baeeo and<etgars.
Specud Crop Reports to "The Tobacco Leaf."
Amoag the oldest altd most reliable grocery houses
NEW YORK
of St.. LoulB IS tlle firm of Brookmtre & Ranken For
Btg Flats, June 2 - W H L reports - Last week
twenty five years or more this firm has besn m extst we had a fine shower, whiCh gave the plant beds a good
'8llOe, aa.ti has always earned large stocks of tobacco start, and some planters commenced transpla.ntmg
aud ClftB.I"S ()wang to the rap1d mcrease of th1s branch ~o day we bad a liard rron and 1t found the growers
of theu trade, they have established a spec1al tobacco generally prepared, and much will be set Farm crops
department at 213 and !15 Locust Street, a.dJOllllDg are backward, but this ttmely ram may brmg them to
their old busmess place, where they carry a larger an average
stock of manufactured tobacco and Cigars than any
OHTO
grocery firm m St LoUis Mr H F1eld 1s the-manager
Cedron Clermont Co , May 29 - J T Boggess, grower
A.mong tke removals m St LoUIS l notice that of C and dealer m tobacco, reports -On the 26th mst we
d!l. :Werner, manufacturer of c1gars and dealer m manu had a fine rron, and I believe It was a general one all
factured tobacco, from 405 Chestnut Street to 718 Wash over our dtstrtct The ground IS too wet to work m
:ington A venue
at- thiS date You may expect large receipts of tobacco
The Ch1cago tobacco manufacturers Spauldmg & froni tbts ttme forward, as the weather IS everytb:mg
Mernck, Aug Beck & Co , and Gradle & Strotz, enJov that could be destred for handling tobacco Cons1der
the same good fortune as thetr brethreti further West, a;ble tobacco was planted here m my nmghborhood or
,ha'ving more orders than they can fill at present
~ rather diStnct, last Monday and Tuesday Plan~ as
ChiCago IS fast mcreasmg as a tobacco m!U'ket, and' a general thmg were too small w transplant, but 1 will
m particular as a central d1str1buting pomt New venture to say for my own neighborhood that m ten
tobacco stores are bemg opened m every prmmpal day~ if there should be a s~n for plantmg, that the
~t, and the elegance and taste diSplayed m their bulk of the crop wtll be 1)\tched w1thgood siZed plant.il
appomtments are somethlllg wonderful It cannot be although I hear a great deal of complamt mother sec'
demed that the new Chtca go has a. grand future
twns of our d1str1ct of the scare1ty of plants How
The old and reputable firm of Best, Russell & Co , true 1t 1s I can't say, but what I do know I don'~ fear
Chicago have been appomted agents for Goodwm s to speak, and that ts we are all right here for a crop
&mous "Old Judge" smokmg tobacco and c1garettes, tf plants are all that IS requtred
'
~·s •; Between the Acto" (or even after), and F S
BarnesvtUe - J B reports - I have to mform ou
.Xmney s Cigarettes Messrs Best, Russell & CO run that owmg to drouth throughout the counties of Noble
an estabhshment second to none m th1s country, are Monroe, Belmont and Washington, there 1s a very
agents for the most promment manufacturers, 1m port great complamt by the tobacco planters of a scarc1ty
thell' own Havana Cigars, and <enJOY a reputation of of plants Some who h a d plenty three or four weeks
which any firm may he proud.
ago, have had them entirely disappear from fly and
Baumer & Co , Cigar box marwfacturers, Ohtcago, drouth Some last week re sowed thetr beds The
have removed to 67 and 69 S Canal Street Mr H weather continues cool and dry yet wtth no Immediate
Kraft has been admttted as a partner
prospect of ram Equally gre~t complamts are made
Seven thousand b!lles,, each .,weighmg 25 pound s about the corn, moso of whiCh th ey have had tore
()f W T Blackwell & Co s genume Durham smokmg :plant The prospect 1s qUite gloomy to the farmmg
tobacco was recently recetved and sold m one lot at mterest Sprmg was unusually late tbts year and the
the tobacco warehouse of M E McDowell & Co , Ch1 drouth commencmg the mtddle of April 1s seriously
cag0
Well done, Mr Austml Never was there tellmg on all crops
'
" bull " wtth such a prestige
ILLL'Wis
Ill Toledo I had the pleasure of meetmg Mr C Bron
Eldorado, May 26 -B & :M: report as follows -No
11on, the veteran tobacco manufacturer, who for many tobacco planted yet, and the prospj!ct IS anything but
years carried on a successful busmess m that ctty fla.ttenng I thmk the plantmg 1:w"ill be less than the
.Mr Bronson looked hale and hearty, and enJoys the very small crop of last year We are suft'ermg for
pleasures of an honestly ea.rned fortune
ram and if It don't come soon w.heat oats and grass
Charles R Messmger's (Toledo, 0 ) celebrated "In will be extremely hght '
'
'
dUI.D" and Sunflower ' brands of fine cut are JUst
KENTUCKY
•
"What every chewer wants
, ~
'"Toledo's well known tobacco manufacturers Charles
Olmstead, June 3 -T E B reports -We are havR. Jleesinger and Stuart, Chapm & Co wer~ amo g mg good planting seasoll!!, and three fourths of the
t l e t e r s <lf the red.uoed tax
'
crop w1!1 be planted thts week, 1f not a l&Fger propor
rt; Wendel, manufacturer of cigars and whole- tton
The plantmgs made last week d1d not stand
m lllanufaewred tobacco Cmcmnatl has well, but will be re I;>lanted durmg the present season
his establilihment to a new stOre, lOll and 407 The season now bemg used 18') ap excellent one, and
Stree.t .Mr Weooel has been a successful tobac plants are good, which gtve promise of a good stand
coa~nt
'fhe plantmg can be completed th~st season we have
I :O~ttro1t manufacturers are solid 16-cent tax men as after thls
•
ehewmg tobacco IS sohd etook to every exp~
Cadtz, Trigg Co , May 2~ _q
W reports -Smce
chewer All the Detro1t factories are run to my last report we have bad no ~on We ~!J:e now
~capaCity. The Governor's (J J Bagley's) suft'enngfrom an llnparallele(i drllutl:i for thts season
Barkers, the Banner, tbe Globe, the Gr~mgers', ,n~ of the year Plant beds are parchiDg andrdrymg up for
omg the1r utmost to supply the demand, and yet want of ram, causmg general disco ragement and
tlw> eoaatry~~-"HHG1'8
despondency with the fanners I hear oL.some rrun
l'liOUce that our wholesale and retail dealers are m some ~lacee1 by.t none to do any good h ere The
N~g ijle mew.Jfa~turers who .Ud not work wtth us last years crop is movmg off slowly at very low
I~a _)aluction of tax,
prices
·:a.m the fort, yo LouiSnlle tlurty aJX manufacturers Pembroke, May 26 -Smce the 14th we have had ' n o
oft4b,acco Exporlersof Western leaf should 'remem- ram, and 1t 18 now qu1te dry Rain IS much he ded for
ber tl:llse thirty SIJ>. at Louiisville who struck for reduc- the pllm.tmg of tobacco Plants appear to ile m abuntion dU warehouae fees, and. by so domg made them· !lance The complamt I S that they are. bacll:ward
~ the ptoneen of a reasonable method of domg caused dou~tli!BB py drouth
A small proportiOn-of the
ees. Sent them yolli" orde , gentlemen manu crop has ~ ll!lt, and there are a few who could set
Mt:!l and exporters
their entire Cl"OI!S i1 they had a season An average
J9111' toll8eoo to 1ile new E'ntel'J!rl86 Tobacco area of ltWd has been latd out for the weed Prices
lf.i
§Y9e, Loutsvtlle, Ky Yourclla.rges will be less, full and rece1pts mcreasmg -R J & Q;J
~~~~~~~
INDIANA
,
'H Vanderbilt has gtven up sniokmgl Smce Rockpvrt, May 26.--R S N reports -The weather
lfa3i-1 the selling of Cigars lias been prohtbited on all here bas been extremely dry 'for tliree weeks past,
~-W-eetern raJ!rosds controllt-d.- by Wm H -the there Bemg no fuoacco set m consequence
Com.Plaint
Hudson RtvtJr, Central, Lake Shore Mwhtgan Central m regard to bugs has ceased and 'tbe ta:lk now 1s drv'
Itch1g~~.n Southern and Canada Southern
What a weather We have enough plants domg well to set ail
blow to our mdustnes I Well wonders never cease 1 ordmary crop, and It will be done ' If we can get a:
.-lnd Jay Gould ts putting on hts new Wabash connecJ season For two d ays past we have had some md1ca
dons to the Pacttic Coast elegant smokmg cars
t10ns of ram, but none b as yet fallen
As a matter of fact I can state thatl every tobacco
:tbanufacturer on the !me of my-travels through Ken
1llcky, Indtana, Ilhrlms and Iowa, arid every dealer m
way mterested m Western tobacco, approves of
course we have taken m encouraging the new
terprtee Tobacco Warehouse, Messrs Johnson &
JNPNBtors, at Lomeville Every manufacturer
cleal~r reallzesl the lDJUStiCe of the extravagant
ges of the old warehouses, and all hope that the
~terpnse may be a success
Busmess was never so br1sk along the line of the
l11880ur1 and MisBlSStppl rivers Tobacco IS shtpped
by cargoes
Our friends, the JObbers and retailers m maimfac
tured tobacco and cigars m the Western States, and
m particular those on the MissJsstppi and Missouri
nver11, would be happter men tf they would JUSt take
It ftr1rtonted that the 16 cent tax will be permanent
fo• ~ears to come No tin.ke~ with th1s tax by any
selfillh ~y of Congl\lSI!men Will be tolerated The
intl»BP-9e of the tobacco mdustry-wh1ch y1elds the
~mtmt o~er $40,000,00(1-will stand between you
an~ lite lobbyu~t You ~entlemen Jobbers and retailers
Exchange Crop and Market Comments.
ae~· til~ qtielltion, Who lS benedted by the reductwn7
"J(Qt us," you say Bqt wrut Let your manufac
sEEn LEAF
turer be enabled to bu;r. hiS leaf more reasonably than
ColfNBCTICO'T -The Amenca.n Culttva.tor ot June 7th says -While we
at present, and he wtll gtve you a chance to make make no pa.rtit.:ular pretension m the 1me of prophecy we do claim that

.

i

.mo~

.., y Marria~re Bells at Bayside.
•
From t.he FluolllDir L. I Daily Journal of June 5
Frequent were the miSgtvmgs as to the weather
~esterdar by the many who ant1c1pated attendmg
tAle marna,ge ceremony at the elegant restdence of John
St.raitms, )!;sq , at BaySide, when hiS daughter Miss
:r..o~~~ was to be JOmed m holy wedlock to Mr
llt&dle) A Hard of New York, a partner 1n the nsmg
pa~r manufactunng firm of Brown & Hard
But
could the weather have been prt:pared especmlly for
the auspiCious occaBlon, It; IS scarcely posstble that 1t
could have been better or more thoroughly enJoyable
than 1t was, and as a consequence there was a large
attendan-ce of mv1ted guests • Towards 7 o'clock
friends, relattves and guests arrtved m carrtages, and
a special tram from New York brought over 100
couples The Stra1ton mansion ana the handsomely
Jaid out grounds were resrlendent m beauty, and
wtth the elegant toilets of the well dressed ladies
and gentlemen, the scene was charnnng beyond
measure After a brtef mten; al, and promptl:y at 7
o'clock, the dtstmgUished company gathered m the
parlors and the grand hall to wttness the 1mposmg
ceremony
After another bnef delay tlie ushers, Mr
Fred Conant and Mr W M Corey, cleared a way
through the preesmg throng, and to the st1rrmg strrons
of Wagner's orchestra, the bndal processton, led by
the Re.v George R. Van de Water, of Chrl8t Church,
Oyster Bay, entered the parlors
First came the
brideellliJld8, Mws Emma Storm, :MISs Ellla Corey and
J(i8l! Eliza Willets, w1tb the groomsmen, Messrs

'
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If Mason County mamtams

liB present value "hich seems
probable we tbmk tl hkelv we may fnrt"!!er advan('e que\a&tons
fot bnght sweet Oluo and Green Rtver leaf tn the f~l when
mnnufacturero begm on the new crop They and thetr custo
..
'rHEODOB.E SC::HWAR"rZ, Jr.
W. P • .JOIIDOlf.
mers are gettmg used to tl now and tf our fnends wtll only
spread themselves 1 on the cure they-may m part rec'over the
Sl::J..:I.p "to "tl::J..e N' e"'VV'
old trade tbev had nearly lost But export sorts are not-so
favorably sttuatcd and we fear must watt another year for any
tmprovement unless planters put m a smaller crop than now
appears probable As everythmg seems to turn on the plant
mg and that on the weather th11 month we will feel obliged
t<l onr fuends to keep us well adv1sed by letter, or by w.ue
when they deem tt 1mportant
EXPORTS OF TODAC<JO FROJII NEW YORK FROB II'AY 1
TO 31 INCLUSIVE
ft05 hhds
Dally Auction Sales.
Reduced Storage.
Commission, One Dollar.
153 hhds
Warehouse Fees: Sl to Seller, and Sl to Buyer.
774 hhds
ftl hhde
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·x
1 287 hhds
day and Monday bavtng Improved the prospects of the corumg crop
GARCIA & CO
246hhds
while pnces remamed tlnn aDd many buyers had satiated thetr appe
46 hhds
t1tes Buyers contend lhatplantel't!hold the1r crops at fully two cents MANUFACTURES OF KEY WESr HAVANA CIGARS
above thelr valuation and that the d1fference is hard to meet A few
Total
3 012 hhds
sales were reporte<l at prevalHng rates~ !Oc and one crop brought a
The first lot of thiS new manufacture composed of
fraction over 10c ._:Jacob Ztmmer representl.llg Krohn Fe1ss & Oo of
'
From the Circular-of Mr R Hagedorn we collate the follow
Cincinnati aad samuel Umbenpauer representmg Haveunrer1_ of New Londres Finos Conchas Londres Chicos and Operas me: synops.. of exports from New Yotk and New Orleans, from
York are probably the hvelie•t and heaviest buyers 1 ow m t.ne field
ff d f
al
S d f
-...
L
S
'
Mr James McCorn 1ck ror c Wello & eo Hartford conn '" stlll on lS o ere or s e
en or -"nee 1st and amples January 1 to date - the wing pa.yJng round prices tor fine leaf Tb1s finn bA.s bought several
1871!
18'1'9
hundred cases of the best crops grown in Ohio the past year for wh•ch
LEANDRO RODRIGUEZ
hhds
hhds
they-have pa•d full prlceo The young plBnts are fairly jnmping o• t of
SOLE AGENT IN THE UNITED ST 'T"'S,
2 tllO
1,983
groun4 under the invigmating mfluinoe of recent showers but the- f.act
.a. ~
• 574
4,410
reiD&ns that plants rue small and scarce while the S<ason • far
746-748 ,
2 Cortlandt Street Ne\V Yo k
2,161
4,170
Bdvanced A few planters hereabouts were fortunate m hav1ng plants
'
r

ENTBIPIISH TOBACCO I !IBBOUSB,
w.

P .. JOHNSON & CO., Commission Merchants.

I

and fields in cond1t.ion to take advantage of the rams butsucb mstances
are very rare
WIS<JO><.m< - The Wisconsin (Edgerton) Tobacco Reporter of May 30
~8 - Durrng the J')¥t "'eek !here has been a slight "'vi"'.,I JD the move
m eot of the '78 grO'o\-1.h Mr H Levy representlll8) Mt>SSI'S Have
meyers &: V1geHus of New Yo1 k made his appearance a. week ago and
1utenils purdhasfllg several hundred cases of tbat Lrema[ning m first
hands and has engage<;ll\lr Gunderson vt Stoughton to asSist rltim 'lt
is uodem.ood Ulat other parties have mo.de t be1 £!'"'npped.fanoe Vi 1th a
vtew of purchasmg and the md1cahons are !tur to a. speedy remo•aJ of
the remaiw.ng crops wh C'h will be mostly used tor export purposes
Shipments dunng the week amounted to 100 cases for New York

CAUTION.
\"1 e het eby gtve nottce that all

meuts of our

Total
ConsumptiOn and on sltips not cleared

ti. 788

2,4311

2,004

808
111726
1,984

4 1110
727
4,180
1,®1

22 105

21 076
7350

6 229

28 426
Dtsappeared from N Y and New Orleans 28 334
M RADER & SoN tobacco brokers-The tax reduct.ion
WhiCh went mto operatiOn on the first day of last month
cnused a more acttve demand from the home trade for Ken
tucky leaf of light color and texture and wbtch m con
w11l be rtgorously dealt wtth accordmg to the
sequence has undergone constderable advance, parttcularly m
bngbt Mason County growth the stocks of wbtcb have now
T1 ade Mark Laws of the Umted States
nearly all gone m the hands of .manufacturers who b .. vc paid
as btgh as 10 to 17c for br1ght- tillery leaf ' Elliport sorts are m
FOSTER, HILSON & CO.,
but !muted demand and m vtew of the state of affalfs abroad
Bellance <::lear Faetory- No. l, 3cl Dl•&:rlc(..
tho attempt to advance pnces lias caused addttiOnal d1s
mcbnatlon to operate In new crop whtch ts later than
usualm commg to market there Is as yet but very httle domg
except here and there a few sample hhds and some manufac
turtng wrappers
JoHN CATTUS tobacco broker-The past month hM been
fatrly active wtth sll.les of 4400 hhds the larger part of 1t to
FOR THE WEEK
manufacturers who took 2400 hbds, whilst export salea were
NEW YORK - To make room for the monthly ctr hm1ted to only l 000 hhds and JObhero 1 000 do Prices have
culrus of our fnends, and other mterestrng ma.tter; we shown 110 matenal vanation for shtppmg grades, though
must agam curtail our own comments respectmg the deSirable goods are held wttb greater 11rmneBB and brtght
local tobacco markets As a whole, busmess m leaf mannfacturmg grades are eagerly ptcked up at advancing
has not bsen acttve smce the first mstant In West ligures The new Clop has arnved more freely but m mOBt
ern leaf the mqurry bas been !trotted to the home trade, cases went wto warehouse wtthout bemg sampled Watling for
better ttmes respectmg acttve demand fer expert m the
the ollly sale of prommence bemg for manufacturmg absence
of which quotations for same have to he suspended
purposes Prtces for thts variety remam unch!Wged, 'rhe export traae however, bas thts vear a po6r lookout, at
except for colory goods, which show mcreased firm lell8t so far as the open markets are concerned
The Enghsh
ness The sales f01. the week probably reached 680 111Arltets are all overstocked, and poor Germany groans under
hogsheads, though, as will be seen below much less a heavy newly revtsed 1m port dutv whiCh wtll canse her to
was reported As we wrtte the followmg telegram he only a very moderate customer thts yenr The other
has JUst reached us from our correspondent at Bal smaller European places may take fatr quanttltes but not
t1more - The French contract for both Maryland snffic1ent to make a hvely export trade and we have therefore
and Oh10 toba(ieo has been awarded to Messrs J K mat!IIY to rely upon the wants of the different Regteo France
Kremelberg & Co ' To whiCh It lmay be observed has ndverttsed her contract as already mentioned laBt month
and Italy follows smt Wtth 13 000 bhds to he awarded the lOth
the contract has been gtven mto good hands
Forthcoming Auction Sale.
mst Tile Western mykets)lave all been acttve and hi~~:ber,
Messrs
Sawyer,
Wallace
&
Co
report
to
THE
To
By J ohn H Draper & Co 112 Pearl Street, on Tues
the greatest advauce.havJug taken place for the hghter grades
day, Juno 10, at 12 o'clock at thetr store, 10,000 Domes BACOO LEAF as follows smtable for mannfactunng purposes though shippmg grades
Western
Leaf-The
sales
reported
smce
the
first
t1c C1gars, slightly damae:ed , and 3 bales Havana
have also parttctpated 10 the general buoyancy 1he cause of
amount to 344 hogsheads e{ whiCh 101 to JObber • 147 th1s must he found m the prospecltve yield of thts vear s crop,
Cuttmgs
to manufacturers, and the balan_ce for export We bow for wh1ch the weather dnrmg the past month tt must be
Busmess Chan~es, New Firms and Removals. ever, estunate the sales at about double the quanttty, admttted has been very unfavorable The month opened hot
almost altogether to manufacturers There seems to wtth very httle ram and rematned so dunng the whole of tt
be an e~er mqUiry for any sort of thm leaf havmg a gtvmg httle opportun\ty for setltng out plants Let ns hope'
reddish tmge, <5ld or new, sweet or funky, and forthts however that these uufavorable aspects may he radtcally
changed by a few d •ys of ramy and cool weather when 1t will
sort, and thts sort alone the market seems actiVe
be yet ttme enough tor the settmg out of plants
2d week. ~week. 4t.h week 5th week
1st weeil
D J GAitTH SoN & Co - Wbtle tile. bU81ness of the past
141U
611
793
1 481
month was not of a general nature the transactiOns for domes
54.6
709 1 4.09
1 340
ttc account were constdenhly m excfBB of a maximum as
892
3 269
857
316
6tl6
compared with the montll prev1ous or correspondmg dates of
351
338
1560
542
1711
former years and fu lly atoned for the draggwg condtttoil of
578
604
720
2 498
our export II nde Manufacturers bought treelv and weuld
344
have largely mcreased purchases 1f our stocks had afforded 41
mote useful selectiOn Real colory goods of Mason County
and Green Rtver descnptton of old crop rue pretty much a
tllmg or the past and onr manufacturmg fnends \\Jll have to
favor darker grades and even those of sweet condmon are not
m large supply m cons1deratwn of whiCh and with sptnted
competttlon the mtenor markets have been forced up m
prtces wbtcll wtll likely be mamtamed unttl the new crop CII.D
he made ava1lable In sympathy wtth the old, colory goods of
new crop have also 'been markl!d up and umll the snpply of
such 1n some measure exceeds the <demand we cannot
reQ!fOnably look for any abatement m values W tth. the e;x
ceplton of a few hundred hbds by tbe Spantsh Reg1e, the
transactions for export1 wcr9 .\llllte ~\flllted ~nd maml~ QOm
posed of small parcel¥
l!trl!£W crQP nothing of conseq~,~ence
was done and we do not look for busmess of any magmtnde
unt1l the contracts are clisposed .of thts.montb awatttng which
bUt litt-le progress has been made m ll&mplmg Until rooea~,r
rece1pts at Western markets were very hgll.t, owmg to unsu1t
able weather for handhnt;, latterly, seaaons have beea more
favorable and rece1pts have correspondibgly Increased There
111 a st~ong convtctton that &he t~comtng crop baa been g"i-ettly
o:vei'Stated 1n ,pomt of quantity and some "speculatiVe vim
tures l?red,icteil thereon have been made at the West fostered
too m part b'y unfavorable weather cond1tions allendmg tbe
pttcbmg df another croo late accounts however from the
growtng dtstncts report seasonable ra ns wtth a fair proport1on
of the crop already pl.a!tted, no~wtthiitancling whtch prices at
the West have undergone no _percepltblc -cllange, but are
flrml:y mamtamed In the Clar]{svtlle and Western d1strtcts
Jh<ll"e progresi)tas been made m plantmg than m ether
ocl httes r 1lfhe SIZe of tbe next crop will greatl}; de~,uf?~
be seasons -though wtelhgent opmt008 eoncur w th<Y llll!•ef
that only an average plAntmg will he atmed at
Vtrgtnia Leaf-There was a good demand from
manuta,ctur.evs for all grades and styles o Vtrgmm
~~af, ';!Icludwg good to fancy bnghts, darks and ~o
li:e1s
Our market 1s now bare of 'line celery <1:-een
Se~ Leaf-Seed leaf ltas been less acttve, as mdtCa
R1ver leaf ("htch would hrmg 10@18c) '\nd manufactuws teQ. bY; th ales, but the market JS firm, and will-con
bought prmc1pally medmms at 6@8c a few dry common lugs tmue S
a 3@~ and a few colory at 5@6~c Old heavy reafna! o
es8l'S Chas E F1scher & Bro , Tobacco Brokers, 134
been IIFomall<demrunl eeme--good heavy lugs have been taken W !rl!er> Street rep01 t to THE TOBACCO LEAF as follows
for snuff at 47ic and commbn Jugs for export at 3.J.4 c Very concermng Seed ieaf -The market for SOOd leaf was
few-'hhdl!
w-crop-bav been sold OJ=even sampred but modemtely--'SCtJve The sales for the week foq,t up 855
samphngw tlf be ge neral th1s month
-cases, dtvJde<!i as foll<?,}Y.Jl Connectwut sold tojfb !ext$lt o~ 38(t,ca s, Of.- h
250 of the 1Bi'l7 crop w!'l!.il!P~'1rl20®mrc, a'na ~30 eases
1878 crop fillets and secondslotr prr<Vat:e te~
Pennsylvamta-225 cases 1877 ~ were disposed CJf.
and 1ealized rorv. IIOi~c fur-Allen, 1~
f&r.'d!;~r
d and 25@ c for wrappet's
Wt8C011St~50 case~f the 1S77 crop ri\P ~e
BUSINESS NOTICES.
~nat 10@l2c
,,,.:; 1 G
•'-' '
\
I NJl
Havana Selld-We note-~~ of.jOO cases-ofrthe 1878
FOR SALE-SCRAPS AND CUTTINGS
crop aa!oit'e?. on prtvate'terrlis •
•
Apply to
J ~ GAN8 SoN & Co
tob.i'el:o brokets - Sud Lea;
SEIDENBERG & Co , 84 to 86 Reade Street
-Although tbe general tone of our market has been
outet and dealers complai!l about dullue1111 yet a
\ery f!\Ir trade haB been done wtth sales of 6 441
cases nearly evenlv d1vHied between old and new tohaccOB
New seconds and fillers o.re m moderate demand wh1le of W ts
c01nsm one complete packmg several small parcels and 800
14.2 680
cases Havana Seed changed hands Some samole sh1pments of
Although the total stocks appear large compared wtth former Obto were made to Gibraltar, Holland and Belgtum Buymg
years tt wtll he observed that those m the three Amertcan ports the 187!l crop from producers cont1iiues and we repeat our ""
are not so say 1879 117 782 bhds 1878, 63,181 do 1877 47 96u sertton of May 1 that the entire crop wtll he taken out of
growers bands I n Connecticut severe.! sme.ll packmgs were
do 1876 59 096 do 1875, 63 477 do
The Enghsh advtces coutmue vety gloomy the anttctpatwn sold while from Pennsylvanu1 rumors of larger transactions
of recetvml( 10 OOOhhds of stnps havmg a depressmg mfluence reached us and m Obto several Dackmgs were dtsposed of.to
LOOK. SHARP FOR
Now, we wtsh to say to our stemmwg frtends that our manu manufacturers From the West we are m recetpt of serwus
facturers have used several parcels of stnps lately and speak eomplatuts as to drouth Our German news are somewhat
encouragmgly of contmmng the bnsmeBB To ensure 1ts sue more encouragmg It now appears as 1f the German Parha
cess more of the stem would have to he taken ont than 1s re ment will arnve at a concluston dunng the present session
quued for England wh•re str1ps are mostly taken for ptpe and that the tmport duty will be very mud> lower than at first
Sll.les -Crop of 1876-Pennsylvama 100 cases
fully. five months ag() we advisea our reader' correctiy coocernmg the
stock whtlll here the prmctpal use ts for cbewm~~;, but we think. proposed
probable future cond1tlon of the trade as present facts now bear ample
1f samples were sent here and the holr1!heads retamed m the Crop of 1877-New England 1 400 cases, Pennsylvania 1 000
witness
As we well knew that the consumption of lea.f was equal to at
West ttmtghtresultmsales to your advantage, as well as tend do, New York, 600 do Ob10 Ui do Wlsconsm 150 do Crop
least 8 000 cues a month to the c~ge.r trade aloue to say nothing ot that
35 BOWEBY, lfEW YORK..
wh1ch sold for export~ and non burnmg qualttles for cutting purposes
to strengthen the Enghsh markets Espectally are we sangwne of 1878-New England, 1,500 cases, New England Havana
The amqunt held by tne trade and the grower Jan 1 1879 was placed a.t
of bemg able to sell all tbm colory guods at a good pnce Seed 50 do Obto 200 do 200 for export Wtsconsm 616 do ,
26 000 eases not including stock In ma.nutacturers handB Thl8 stock 18
NEW RE;GULATION
Bremen contmues on tbe anxrous seat r~rdmg her tariff re Wtsconsm Havana Beed 800 total sales 6 441 do 200 for ex
now oo nearly exhausted that m&ny of our whole68Je jobbing houses in
New York haven t a. case m store
Such a condition ot things we have
portmg but small peddlmg sales for outs1de ports and pvmg port. Exports of Seed leaf SJnce January 1 8,1198 cases, same
never before known and we believe it is unprecedented At the same Burnmg Brand, w1th Factory Number, Collec
twu Distnct and State
•
$1 00 us no encouragement to exoect mncb demand thts year If ttme last year l.'i 009 do
time packers and holders of the lB'iS crop are fa.r from anxtous even to
Spanuh - Tb.ere was a good mqUJry for Havaiia to
set a price on th~1r crops As the busmess 1s now conducted by. \be Sheet Iron Stand and Lamp
75 the maxtmum duty proposed IS a.greed upon n 1s ~osstble that
a new and large market for stnps wtll he opened m Germany bac~o, and we note sales of 600 bales at 90c@$1 1G, and
trade going to the manufacturer packers have gathered such cr<>J?S as
Cast-Iro~
S~and
a11d
Lamp
~
2
oo
Willswt very generally the part1es with whom t'hf?Y tlil.d~ ~d 1.1i~y dO
but we find opm1ons dtvJded on th1s point The French types 250 001es old fine goods at $1 25
not care to sell to jobbers only such lea.f as tbey bave no b\ist..Omers f er Rubber Stamp Canceller wtth Manufa.ctnrer's
call for -A-1200 bhds thm colory low mentum leaf, fired
It 1ft quite probable that a lively e:~.port trade will be ba.d tlus Summer
Number,
CollectiOn
D1str1ct
and
State
worth about 7c unless manufacturers mterfere, B-8000 hhds MONTHLY STATEMENT OF BTOCXS OJ' SPANISH TOBACCO ,
and Fa.IJ
The present crop now betng plan~d will find a good mark~t
Havana Cuba. Yam. Ctenfuegos Total
Fastened on old handle
1 00 common short su bstanttal Clarksvtlle leaf, worth 6c Cas t he country will be bare of Jro<tds. Crops now held by the growers are
owned ~renerally by parties wlio will not sell until they get lb.eir pnce
Bales
Ba.les Bales
Bales Bales
With new handle to fit old dates
1 50 1800 hhds s1m1lar qualtty but still shorter, worth 5o
and sucb stocks are generally ot a. better cl8ll8 than the average crop
79 22 523
239
841
23 103
WI~h dates for 5 years, mk pads and box, 3 00 The Itahan types call for -A-600 hhds suhetanttal, smooth
Transplanting bas alr eady commenced but less was set in May than
8 274
48
3,772
usual One lot of tVi o acres was set the 26th and 27th of Mar Plants
leaf 26 mches worth 9c B- 8750 hhds good medium
Clgar•Box
Makers'
Brand,
are abundant and we think more o! the Havana will be set this year
substantial ClarkSville leaf fat 24 uJches worth 8~e
t h an last Our rendel'ti must for this week be content with simply a W1th changeable Factory and DistriCt Numbers
26 247
389
26 875
3750 hhds medmm llhnots fatr body 24 mches worth
revtew of the market as we have no sales to report
and States complete
' 10 00 6~c C--5000 hhds common lllinots, frur body ~ tnches,
~YBYLVJ......,'ll -The Lancaster New Era. of May 81st says -About 50
H W ATTEYNE 216 Pearl 8t New York worth 5c These values are based npon 1SBt season's
5 000
100
0100
cases of ola tobacco changed hands during the week a.nd there ha.s been
& very a.ct1ve demand for these goods from abroad wlucb the limited
--.
pnces at wbtcb several thousand hogsheads could
amounts in dealers hands prevented from bemg filled The sales las~
239
2'!9
21 775
CA. UT:J:C>~
!
nuw be bought here but tf we were to JUdge from the few Stook June 1 1879 21 247
week were !iO cases and for the correepondtD' week of Jut year-were
'
do
do 1878 23 571
334
23,905
3~0 cases old and 400 cases new
The dealingR m new crop have been TO CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
IVeste1n pyrchases we have seen we should have to adv~nce
LITHOGRAPHERS
fully as large as was to be expect ed wtth the limited amounts sti.Uin the
do
do 1877 215 64.2
19
25 661
them a full cent for we tbmk the Western markets are about
hands of the planters What 18 left IS principally 1n the hands of men
AND CIGAR DEALERS GENERALLY
as high as ours on export tob!i.Cco Indeed durmg the past
who hold Jt very stiffly a.nd a.re qwW as ready to keep 1t un t tl they get
Mmtufactured-There has been a good steady bus1
their pnce as to sen 1t There 1s., no doubt., ~ w.hicb wiU-n® eb~
month th~re has been a very nervous feehng throughout the ness from day to day done m manufactured tobacco
We hereby notify the above that ow- Brand of
bands tot tb:e present although pnces :favor the M~~ll~rs. The weather
tobacco growmg regton and prtces have genere.lly advanced,
has ag&iu become too dry to smt the Planters 'More wet d'amp days
hut there bas been mucb trregulartty The weather generally The sales for export were 66,808 pounds, and an aver
such as we had last week o.re badly needed
Much was set out dunng
that time but unfortunately the grea.t majon~y of ~ J)l&llta were t.oo
has been very dry, hut durmg the past few days we think. all age demand was noticeable for home trade Stocks
small to be planted then From all we c an glean there will be a. full and bas been duly reg:tstered by ll!! m the Patent Office at sectwns butMissoun have enJoyed good seasons, allowmg a frur do not accumulate, and mo-re could be done If they
perhaps more than &n average acreage put out .!. number of buy~z:s
would The sales of the week embraced assortments
have been here this week, and there -l!{le<!lal fnqUiry for"1llleiil a.&d Washmgton, and we WI11 prosecute to the full extent start to be made m plantmg, If June continues favorable, as usual, and an mcreased mqUJry was observable for
we look for a pretty large plantmg south of the Ohio, moderate
low uade ROOda of the pre8ent y'e&r P~ however, a.re unwUUag t1o of the law all parties Imttating the above brand
break up their pa.c~ in this way ud Do transa.ctioas were etl'ected
m Indtana and Dlinms and small m Mtssoun, and tf there medium to good llmch of color
that we could learn of. ·•
SANDERSON & HORN,
Smoking-Jobbers and dealers m smoking tobaccq.
should he a prospect of reahzmg this, we presume bettmg on
OaJo -~ !llamiRburg Bulletin of. lla.y .29 says - Trausactions were
somewhat lighter during the week t~ he&"Y and general raln8 of SUD
327 and 3.29 Front St , San Francisco, Cal the weather will cease, a.nd prtcea return to a workable basis report a satiSfactory trade

•auwwv

"PluiBdelphJ.a, 132 cases

WESTERN
KI:Krqc:s.y - The Sout.h Kentuckian (HopklDmlle) )lay 30 says The general tolle or the past" eek showed more amma.tion especially on
oOd lwre &Dd goOid leal The qnotatfom1 were common Jugs from t\2 to
goOO.lugs $II 50 to $4 75 common leaf from $4 to $7 gOOd leaf from
to 110 While the o!Tenngs wete heavier th&n usual the demand was
greater An active market is looked for from ~his t1me forw&rd The
total rece•pta for t.he._..,n up to the ll4t.h May amoUDted to 4 639 hhds.
Total sales 21116
A col'l'etlpiqndent writing from Paducah says -Our market has been
very acttve dunng the week at an advance of fifty cents aU round
Tbe salew embrneed soll)e very ruce tobaccos among them the most
taultleas mottled leaf ~o·wuln this distnd tor years 'Receipts were 333
hh<l8 against IJ~ correspondmg period lut year The total sales for
the year are 2,~ hbds,_ against 8.11 0 same time last year and the same
pro..,PO:rtion will be maiulatned tn the future. Lu~ are eeili.ng _from $2 75
to $8.. 50 common leaf from 14. to 15 50 med1um leaf !rom 56 &I to S7
good leaf from $7 to $8
The followiDg 118 &Statement made to the oor 1
respondent by one of the largest dealers in Calloway county
The crop
of this county aa Mown fl'(lnl the assessors books fs for 1877-gro'\\th
-4 32'71100 Jbs_\ for 1878 2 822 000
It 1s JUSt t-o a.dtf. that my purchase of
360 000 lba of t.ne 1817 crop gamed 22;1.! per cent over assessors estimate
while receipts so tar this year are f&lllDg to peT cent short
TIOO!Et!SU.-The Clarksville Tobacco Le&f of May 30 says -On'
reoe1pte contmue to mcreaseL..a.nd our sales this week will probably be
between 600 and 700 bhds ·1·ne market was very active at full and
advancing orices for all grades The order we are glad to say, is better
and the quality also shows an 1mprovement The continued dry weather
DO doubt-.baa had its Influence m C&\H! ng the advance The Clarksville
Chronicle reports in substance the same regarding the improvement in
the market a.nd the Leaf in a number reports that. at lastc there is a good
pJanttng season which no doubt, wlll Oe taken advantage of by the
tobacco grow,1ng people in that reg~on
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"Horse Shoe Ta.g Cigars"
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¥_ C~gars-In Cigars there IS no perceptible change;
both manufacturers and 1m porters are IB.lrly busy.

.Ea:change.-Messrs M. &; S Sternberger Bankers
report to THE TOBACCO LEAF as follows -We quoteBankers nommal rates 4&;~ (Uld 490 for 60 d&ys, and demll.lld
sterling respectively, selhng rates 488 for 60 days, 489~ for
demand, Commercial, 60 days 486%J:, Pans bankers, s ·daya,
512,_; 60 days 515, CommCI ctal, 60 days, 617~.
~tghts -Messrs. Carey, Yale & Lambert. Freight
Brokers, report to THE TOBACCO LEAF Tobacco Frt!lghts 88
follows -Liverpool, steam 30s, sa1i 27s 6d, London, st~am 22s
Gd (40 ft), sail27s 611, Glasgow, steam 35s, Br~stol, steam 40s,
Hav~e. steam $8, sat!
, Antwerp, steam 42s 6d, srul 80s
EXPOR~S.

QUOTATIONS.

From the port of New Y ~rk to foreign ports for the week
were a.s follows Bremm-181 bales
British West IndteS-34 bhds, 45 bales, 13 pkgs (1079 lbs) mfd
(;h1l<Ji:i<l-14. bales
Canary blands-14 c""es.
Ouba-38 pkg'!! (10,357 lbs) mfd
]/french West Indies-10 hhd•
Genoa-150 hhds
Glasgow-12 bhds
Havre-45 bhds
Hayti-9 hhds
H11U-24 bhda
~rpoo!-66 hhds, 60 pkgs (10 314)bs) mfd
!Lol!Mn--2~ pkgs 142,214lbs) mfd
Porto Rtco-2 hbds
B<fn'tanit.lr- .:008 hhds
'6:
~ of Golomlna-14 ))nles, 16 pRgs (2344 lbs) mfa
J .. tJ
IMPORTS.
The arnva.ls altheport of New York from fore•gn ports for
the we& mclud'ed the followm~t cons•guments ~Chas F Tag & Son 1 bale tobacco, Maternc &
Meyer 10 do.
Vera Grv.z.-W Cunmngbam & Son 1 case c1gars
HaMn<r-F Garota 124 bales tobacco , Od10 &Perozo, 64do,
M & E Salomon 104 do, L MonJO, Jr. & Co 82 do, A H Sco
v1lle & Co 83 d6, G Falk & Bro 58 do , J De R1vera & Co 4 do,
J CalhJar 1 do; Order 245 do, Howard I ve~ 9 cases Cigars, H
RKelly & Co 10 do, Gutman & Rtee 5 do, G W Faber 17 do,
A Cohn 9 do, S Lmmgton &, Sons 8 do, Mtchaehs & Lmde
mann 3 do, E Pmg 3 do, Garcu1. & P11li\C10 2 do Purdy &
Ntoholas 20 do Chas 'I' Bauer & Co 1 do , W H Thoma.s &
Bro 17 do, A Owen 2 do", Kunhardt & Co 5 do, Bogart &
Morgan 1:1 do; L Sonborn & Co 2 do, C G Francklyn 8 do,
Bruno, D1az & Co 1 do. L P & J Frank 2 do, Kausche &
Dowmng 19 do, F Kno:wland 1 do, W P Clyje & Co 9 do, F
Alexandre & Sons 12 do; Acker, Merrall & Cond1t 62 do, 1
case pJCadura, Park & Tilford 63 do, Order 7 cases ctgars.
Recapts of liconce at port. of New York for week, reported
cxpresslv for 'fHE ToBAooo LEll' -Mellor & Rittenhouse, per
Jennie Armstrong, from Bllboa, 56,000 lhs hconce root.
'
DOIIEITIC RECEIPTS.
t

therr product in Fame particulars sold _abead ei fair pr~ces.
Heceived per R1chmond steamers,-1,06~ pkgs, ' pet Nol'folk do ;
390 do
CAIRO, ru.-Messrs Hmkle, Tllistlewood & Moore, of
the Farmers' Tobac~o Warehouse, report as followsDesp1te the 1nactiv•ty of the seaboard markets, we m the W es1
are selhng all that arrives at pr~ces tJ.Jat !eave no margm be·
tween here anof New York at present prices We have had an
extended ram, and plants look tine , and although we do not
ant1c1pate a full ClOP planted, there w1ll be at least half an average crop put out Prices are very firm here and to day's sales
show an advance Rcce1pts are heav1er and pnces well mam
tained
Jrugs
2 75@ 8 75
Low leaf
4 00@ 5 W
6 00@ 7 00
Medmm leaf
Good leaf
7 00®11 00
CHICAGO. Ill,-0ur soemal correspondent reports The great actiVIty noticed m my last report IS gammg m mtensiiy !Iercbants are workmg day and mght to avOid as
much as posstble the many loud complamts pourmg m w1th
everymatl about tardy dehvery The mab1hty of ma.nufactu
1ers to supply the tra(!e a.s promptly a.s the rush of busmess reaUJres 11, 1s causmg much trouble and annoyance As JObbers
and wholesale dealers are'!l:enerally bare and Bhort of standard
goods, 11 JS very often tmposs1ble for them to fill orders for
vnnet1es, because the1e •• always one thing or:mother m1ssmg
All classes of cigars are meetmg w1th goOd demand Tbe de
maud fo1 old c•gar leaf contmues very encouraging
Prices
are firm
Late1 -No change to be reported m this market

aY&IIed themeelves of the cha~, and. I think, planted a good
-deal in certoun portiOns of the county. Durm1r the next ten
days tobacco londs will be mostly prepared. and much of the
crop set out There are plenty.of plants m Hopkms, Web8ter
and Henderson CountiElfl, owmg to tbe dry weather however,
they may be late I thmk !be average plantmg Will be greater
this seasop than ! ll.'<t owmg undonbte<lly to the good pnces
which have been prud 10 our market lately V<ry httle old tc
bacco IS l:ommg m now, as famters are extreu1ely busy With
the~r plantm~r
Prices continue qmte firm -Trash, 1~@2c,
Jugs, 2.).2'@&:!-(c ; good fine, 4~@6~c Marshall •& Co have
sofd 10 thetr warehouse Ill hbds _;'l'rash, 2@2.20, lugs, 3 <'5@
4 25, good tine, fi 00@7 10 Market very firm
Later- We had a fine ram 10 th1s section Sunday wght, af.
fordmg our farmers a- good<tobacco season
It 1s estlm~ted
there IS now about one half of the crop planted in this sec
lion It was cloudy here on ~Ionday all day, consequently
the plants dHt not wdt at all but have started to growmg off
mcely There are a good many w..gons commg m th1s week
w1th old tobacco. Pnccs keep up firm -Trash 1 00@2 00,
lugs 3@5 90, good line 6@7 ~0. Marshall & Co quote pr1ces
m thetr w&rehouse, viz -Trash2@2 50,lugsS 75@5 75, good
fine 6@8 The factory men were stnkmg their stnps and redried1eaf down Monday
HOPKINSVILLE, Kr.-Mr Geo V Thompson, Leaf
Tobacco Broker, report to 'I HE TonAcco LEAF as follows Tobacco s&les of the week JUSt closed -Rece~pts for the year
4,964, for 'tile week 513, sales for tbe year 3,218 for the week
516 No change m rJCes - -In some sections of this county
fair sett:n s of tobacco have been made
QUOTATIONS.

BusmefS
cont•nues very hve!y and exCited Rece1pts of goods are not
suffictent as.~,:et to enable wholesalers and JObbers to till orders
promptly fhe leaf mruket IS also achve.
CINCINNATI, 0.-Messrs Prague & Matso~t, Leaf To
bacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cuttmg Leaf and Plug Fillers,
report to THE TonACCO LEAF -Nothing ever occurred that
cast so deep a gloom ove1 the busrness commumty and the to
bacco trade of our ctty as the cowardly murder of Vlllie Black,
Esq , propnetor of the Planters' Warehouse, whtch occurred
on Fnduy mormog last The deed was don" by a discharged
negro employee, who had been detected 10 stealing two hogs
heads of tobacco, for which he was arrested, but was llberated
10 consequence of Mr. Black's refusal to prosecute h1m. As
a result th1s week's busmess baa been unsettled and deranged,
but the market has shown decided firmness, w1th pnces rubog
strong on all gmdes useful for the purposes of plug and tine·
cut manufacturers, whose demands are apparently 10 excess of
the supply, pnces fully covermg present quotations. The reports from the country are generally very satisfactory. The
ratns during the week seem to have reached all quarters of the
tobacco growmg dtstr~cts adJaCent to our market, and 10d1ca·
t10ns are that a full average crop will be planted There IS
noth10g of special 10terest to note regard10g the Seed leaf
market The receipts are 1mprovmg to some extent, but the
quality offered 1s only frur to medmm, and pnces range accord
mgly. The last sales reported were lOll cases, as follows 48 cases Ohio, common smokers to goOd wrappers - 23 new
at 2 30@10, 20 old at 2@18, 36 new lnd1ana at 2 75@8, 24 new
W 1SCODS1D at 3 25@11 2/1

Common lugs
. , ~ SO@ 3 00
Mediuln lugs.
8 00@ 8 50
Good lugs
. 3 50@ 4 25
Comm,on leaf
. 4 50@ 6 50
Me.dlum leaf.
. . 6 00@ 7 50
Good leaf '
7 50@10 00
By tel<'gmph.-ReceJpts ~.603 hhds, for the week 1:130 do
Sales 8 598 bbds, for the week 380 do
quotahly lower
LOUISVILLE.-Mr Wm J Lewers, Secretary of the
Tobacco Ronrd of Trade reports to THE ToBACCO LEAF -Rece1pts m month of May, 3 , 7~1 hbds; delivenes, 4,134 hhds
Stock June 1, 10,032 bhds, agrunst 12,1179 hhds June 1, 1878,
and 0,610 hhds June 1, 1877 Sales m May. 4,886 bhds, agamst
7, 726 m ~lay, 1878, and 7,08.'1m May, 1877. Recetpt!!' first
three days thiS week, 860 bhds
SALES· FOR THREE DAYS THIS WE:lCK, ETO
Warehouses
Week. Mmth. Year.
1,476
Boone
27
27
1,503
Farmers'
47
47
1,639
Kentucky AssociatiOn
69
69
Planters'
83
83
~,132
Falls C1 t y . .
-86
86
909
2,318
LoU1svtlle
107
107
Green River
21
21
6011
4,712
Nmth Sweet
183
183
1
701i
P1ke
12
1:.!
406
Gilbert
5,141
851
85!
PlCkett

,QUOTATIONS (NEW CROP).

Guttzng Leaf-Common dark lugs

3 00@ 4 50
Good dark lugs.. .. . . .. .. ..
• 5 00@ 6 50
Common bnght str1ppers
B liO@ !l 50
Good
do
do
11 00@12 00
Fine
do
do
18 00@16 00
Common bnght leaf
10 00®12 50
Medium do
do
13 00@'14 00
Good - do
do
... HI 00@16 00
Fme
do
do
.. . • • .
17 00@19 00
Manufacturmg-Common dark and trashy fillers 7 00@ 8 00
!l:cdmm fillers, some color and body . .
' 9 00@1Q 00
GoOd fillers, red color and good body
12 00@13 00
Fme fillers, bnght color ana good body
14 00@15 00
STATEMENT FOR MONTH OF MAY, 1879
Bxs
Hhds
577
3,069
(i03
3,497
6,566
3,128

1,080
304

Stock on hand June 1, 1879
3,438
776
Stock same time last year .
5,816
1,184
Total rece1pts for th1syear to
12,448 , 1,572
do
do
last do
16,133
3,328
11 595
1,373
Total sales this year to June 1
do
last
do
do
17,777
2,707
11,945
1,490
Total dclivenes this year to June 1
do
last
do
do
18,205
2 712
H A Rwhey, under date of May 30, says The month
JUSt closmg has been the mast active m tobacco that
has ever been known m the history of thts ctty Every·
body, from manufacturer to the smallest Jobber, has
been unable to supply the demands upon him, and
the outlook IS that fully another month w1ll be
necessary to supply a fair stock to retarlers
The unsettled range of priCes between the varlOIIII
manufacturers that has existed heretofore IS gradually
workmg mto a more umform basts. Severa.! advanced
e;u-ly thlS month two cents pel' :r,ound; ahd to day three
leadmg factories announce a hke advance on the 1st
pronmo. These latter are notable, smce they announced me five weeks ago tl:tat they did not ~heve
the pr1ce of leaf tobacco would e mamtaine{;, and
dechnmg ' to speculate off the tax reductiOn, they
put pru;es for May at full ~Ight cents per pound below
former prices.
..... The attack on VIllie Black, Esq, one of OU1: princ1pal
warehousemen, by an assassm to-day, has caused a
profoqnd sensation among the trade My colleague
will doubtless adv1Se you f the full particulars of the

936
2,069
1,168
1,986

Ye~r 1878*

QUOTATIONS

,-HeaiYJI Bodied-, ,--..soGuUmg - - Red
Dark
Red
B11ght
3 @3~ 2~@3 5 @ 6 7 @ 9
3~@~ 3 @4
6 @ 8 9 @11
4~@6
4 @5~ ~ . @ 9~11 @12~
6 @9 5,1-2@7 9~@12 12%®14
Fme leaf
@
9 @11 7 @9 12 ~14%14 @18
Selectwn•
® .
@
9 @12~
@
18 @23Bnght wr4ppers sctw"ce, i)l'•ces-nommal >Roo •1Jeil~ bodied
and rea cuttm,; for plug , filler s
O'::ts1de figures fo1 choice
crops, well handled
By spec• a! corre.spondent - Tbe ttansactions m 1he Enter
prtse Watebouse-Sales fori the three days t)f last -we~k. 46
hhds , sales for the month, 370 do, sales for t,hc year 870 ~o
Rcce1pts smce the O'PeDIDir of Ute house, May 10, 403 hllds, of
which 121 hhds came dlfect from country shippers
LYNCHBURG.-Messrs Holt, E'chaefer & Co, Buyers
and Ha.ndlers of Leaf Tobacco, renort to 'fa;& 'I'OBACCO LEJ.F Our sales th1s week were rather light, owing to the •robacco
Fmr, wh•ch clmmed the pnnc1pal wteres\ here the p3.St <fays
The exh1b1t of tobacco was not as full andccqmplete a$ expected The unpropitious I!C&san for handlll1g and sh1ppmg was
no..doubt one of the causes, ~rh&ps, also, we may have to take
1t as a further mdiCatJOn of the poor character of our crop.
Tbe proportiOn of goOd tobaccos 1s "etting ,. httle larger, but
the selectiOn 1s still nnsatlSfactory, and tobaccos of snbstl\~ce,
espeCially the better grades, are very scare,e ' 'I' he dll!Dsnd by
manufacturers contmues very act1ve, !iDd pnccs for these
bnme.
grades are very shfl', a.nd even a tnfie higlter, other grad~ are
Fine cut tobaccos are act1ve, of course, and prices unchanged bn~ ti'rm. We coo,tmue our quqtstiOns, but rem rk
very firm. SmoJnng tobacco of all grades, except tnat pnces often reach our outside figures
'
~UOU.TIO:NS
Durham and common cut goods, are dull Cigars are
fa1rly nct1ve and pnces firm except low grades, whwh
are offered lower by local factories. The demand for
tw1sts and other Vrrgmta tobaccos lS fallmg off QuotatiOns·-V Irguna 12-mch 1bs, accordmg to quantnyFmest brandJl, Henry County work, $1@1 25, fine, 75®
90c; -gqod, dWl sale, 50®60c. frur do, 35@,49~ common
cordm to ulll!_tl•.Y.- Jnest

TOBACCO STATEMENT.

January 1, 1879 -Stock on hand tn State Tobacco
19,370 hhds
Warehouse, and on shipboard, not cleared
2,428 bhds
Inspected this week .
9,265 bhdl!
Inspected prevtously this year
• 81 063 hhds
Exports of MRrylaud -and Ohio smce
January 1. . .
. .
Shipped coastwJBe andre wspected

l

5,959 hhds 1
1,100 hhds
,
•
7,059 hhds
Stock in warehouse this day a.ndl on shipboard not
cleared .. . .. .
. . ..
.. .. 24,0M hhda
Stock snme tlDle m 1878. . . . . . . .
84,246 hhds
Manufactured Tobacw-There continues a good fan demand
fro~ the trade Manufacturers are actively employed, and

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS,
211and 213 Wooster Street. NEW YORK,
NOTICE.-Being Proprietors of the followmg Brands, Cigar )lnnufacturcrs arc cautioned at:amst us10g the SlUile
MONTICELLO, MAID OF ATHENS, BOUNOIO, GAUNTLET, AMBROSIA, LITTLE JOKERS, RIFLE
TEAM. SOLID GO)[FORT, SATISFIED,•HIGHTONED, PERFEOTJON, •MONTE VERDE, MASSASOJT
CHIEF, CHAIN LIGHTNING, GREAT WESTERN, PEEP 0' DAY, OLD DOG TRAY.

OD•1:.ab1:lahecl. 1888.)

~a.:.1"tscb.

D

&. Cre»'Use,

CIGAR lYIANUFACTUllEB
;rob~li1S

F o r 'the

T:ra.cl.e, a.ll1cl.

Deal.era :ln. Pen.nsyl. van.:ta O:tgars.

Office: 643 PENN STREET; Warehouse: 636 COURT STREET,...-READING, P&.

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

lYianufa~!~T!~A~'!A!!TU!:~~e Cigars
PIPES AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

1 9 9 &ll1cl. ;181

G-~.4.1\T~

BT~EIET,

(near Broadway', 1\TEI~ "'FOa.B;.

The undersigned continues to manufacture and Import
, Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offers to
the Trade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will flnd It
to their Interest to apply to him. before purchasing else·
where.

James C. McAndrew,
55 Water Street. New York.

Acqnlred unde.r the Lawa of tbe
United Statea.

WESTHAM TOBACCO WORKS. JOHNE.ROB1NSON.
C>L:rv'EJR. &. R.C>B::J:N'EIC>J!IIil',

ROBT. W OLIVER

R.:J:O~DII:01\T~,

PROPRIETORS,
V':J:R.G-:1:1\T:J:.A..
lllanntadnrer• of' all StyJ . . PLUG and SIIIOKING TOBA.UCO, CIGA.KS and CIGARETTES.
SOLE OWNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

•• SEJ:B'I::J: "

a :11c1.

••

::.::aL.A..J!IIii'ET " Brands

Of Cigars, formerly made by BUCH~~AN & LYALL of New York

SOLEMANUFACTURERSo!theCELEBRATED

---•• X. -C." C l . g a . r s - Al•o SOT,E MANUFACTURERS of the NEW STYLE,

Raleigh Plug SmQking, .with PATENT REVENUE ·STAMP ATTACHED.
NEW YORK OFFICE :-78 WARREN ST. I
,
H. WIRT :MA.TTHEWS, SpeeW Agent. '

f.'

BOSTON OFFICE :-9 CENTRAL WHARF:
w. P. KITTREDGE & CO., Special Ag'ta.

,

I

, RICHMOND.- !11 R A !Iii!~· 'fob~cco Broker and order to sustam their well merited reputation, and we
Com=ssion .Merchant reoorts to IHE 'IoBAcco LEAll'- must confess that lhe actual owners do everythmg In
Smce my last report our market bas sho" n mo•e ummatwn on th
,t
t
th
t
t;h steaiy
the better C'Iades and pnces for that descTipnon u1e sh~htly
etr power 0 con mue
e1r en erprise Wl
better colnmpu'•nnd nondescupt 111 e neglected, und P.JCe• z "al a nd earnestn ess, but tins year the1r acqms1t10ns
below the cost o! proJuctwn
are, 1n fact, superlOr to any matermls wurked by them
Hece1pts of V•rgw1a from Oct 1 '78 to :i\[uy 1 '7\1, 15 ~71 unt1l now. Messrs Bengocbea & Fernandez (La
hhds, ~213 ttcs, ftom ~1ay 1 '79 to June 1 '7U, 5a21 hbO', Comercial) have secured the fine vega" La Pediera.,"
1965 trcs. total. 20,892 hhds 5 1'78 trcs rcco•pts Westem flom canSistmg of som'3 200 bales, and paymg the pnce of
Oct 1 '78 to May 1 '79, 2414 hhds, 12 Ires, irom May 1 '79 to 36@40 rJs for 1-7a, and other classes m proportion
June 1 '7!l, 6o2hbds, 4 trcs, total, <J046 hhds, 16 trcs Sales of This manufactory, smce bemg managed by Its present
Vugm•a from Oct. 1 '78 to !lay 1 '79, J6,3a5 hhds, 2,1'63 trcs; owners has had' the chance to secure fine tobact:os the
ftom Ma~ 1 '79 to' June 1 '79, 4620 huds 744 trcs. totlll, 20,965 past fe;., years, and consequently great reputation;
hhct• 2907 trcs, sales ot Weste10 from Oct 1 78 to May 1 '79, a.n'd as they unde 1 stand tbe1r ousmess m every respect
1073 hhds, 25 trcs frum May 1 79 to June 1 '79, 212 hbds, 29 and prov1dmg tbemeelves with splendid materials:
trcs, total, 1285 hhds, 54 trcs Sh1pments-Fore1gn direct cannat.Jail to extend thetr reputation.· Mes rs. Ranees
.!tom Oct. 1 '78 to May 1 '79, 4917 hbds, 1>61 trcs, coastwiSe
ff
fro Oct t '78 to May 1 '79, 7660 bhds, 2880 trcs Campara & Suarez. (Carolma) have made extraordmary e orts
t1ve statement-Warehou.e receipts from March 1 '79 to !lay to procme fine roatermls, and we may report the fol·
1 '79, 2610 .hhds, 16!T.'tfc8; frbm May 1 '79 to June 1 '79, 6005 lowmg acqmsitiOns · -&vegas of the- Cayos Sacre, of
bhds, 867trcs~ tnspectio~f.rom ·Oet 1 '77 to June 1 '78, 20,286 the Ptlotos distrwts , 2 vegas of the Cayos Connuco,
bllds, 3001-.r.res, from Ocl f '78 to June 1 '79, 16,385 hhds, 2964 srune dlStrwts, 4 vegas of the Rio Hondo, among which '
tres Dahveries from Oct 1 '77 to June 1 '78, 15,889 pkgs, IS mcluded the celebrated vega of Juan Dube, 2 vegas
from Oct 1 "78 to June 1 '79, 19,114 hhds, 1ii23 trcs Loose of San Sebastian, l e, Ramon Martmez, and the vega
tobacco-Rece•pts and dehvenes from Oct 1 7'l to Jane 1 San Padron well known as a spectal fine vega, 5 vegas
'78, 6,294,787lhs, from Oct 1 '78 to June 1 '79 , 3,5~6.682 lbs, of San Lm~ the so-called "del Hato" the only veg_as
decrease (esllmated m hhds, 2768), 2,768,055 lbs Stock on of thlS district wh1cb always bas bee~ stib3~ 
hand June 1 '78 -Inspected 81<!8 pkgs, '!nmspected, 8172 do, ted con81 derat10n , 3 vegas of the Santa .Fm,
rom the
totu1,.]~.310 do Stock on hand_June 1 79 -Inspected, 6~50 so called pmnt of'' MaJagua." The prwes
re the
hhds, 427 trcs, umnBpected, 497u hhds, 2~8 trcs, total, 11,~5 followmg -la-7a 32 rls· 8a ~22 rls 9a 1 12 rls·
hhds, 650 trcs
'
lOa. 5@6 rls, and' rema1~de;, 2~@3 r '. The~
ST. LOUIS, l'lo.-C & R Dor~•tzer & Co report to character of these vegas 1!> temprano to medto ti-empo,
THE ToBACCo LE
as follows -Market strang and active and as the tobaccos are pretty mcely advanced in
Lugs advanced from 20 to SOc per hundred fine colory leaf
bl
k th
from 1 to 2c med1nm wades firm at lnst quotations Heports curmg, Messrs B & S expect to be a e to wor
e~
ftom tije cq{mtry rematn unlavoJable m rega1d to the plants, about the end of July, and some parts of them sooner.
and small c1ops w11l probably lle planted m our State 'frahs These vegas bemg of excellent quahty, we may expe«?t
actiOns at our wa1 e!louses -J~ece1pts dunng:the week 287 hhds , fine, smtal:l!.e delivenes of this manufactory. This•
:r.fedl ul:n
<>ffermgs
401 bhds Dehve11es to ettv 110 hhd s, for sh1pment week there arnved here a small lot of some 51 bales
• Good
.
312 hhds, total deltve ues42~ hhds, i:ltock qn band 4,087 ~hds, new Yuelta Aba.JO, and sold for the United States
Fme and extra
'
-~
• ~~
marketS at $36 gold per qtl The -4ltmtleo •' tmd st>leeFOREICN.
t10n was not of very favorable <;haracter and q,uahty.
1.-....,.""YFIELD, U:y.-:Mr W S Melloo reports to THE
ToBACCO LEAF as tollows -Our market this week closed fauly
AMSTERDAM, Mag 16- :Messrs Schaap & Van Remedws-We have to r eport tt,le arnval of' 48,bales,
acttve, w1th a sl1ght advance on lugs and medmm grades He Veen, Tobacco Brokers, report to THE TonAcoo LEA~- of the Mamcaragua obaccos Havmg exarruned libeml.
e6lpts and sales •nc1easwg, w1th sales of 135 hhda.
I the last fortn1gbt.,9u market for Amencall tobacco had. wtth attent10n, we •:may t-epo t as follows -The bale's
QUOTATIONS.
m good and fine grades of th1s !eat had been packed m h<!,.ste,....aud all stgllS proved that
been n httle more lively
.Lugs - Trash and common
th<l1ewas
greatcompet1tfon
,
and pnces were rn favor of the 1m the lea veR baa not received the so-called ' ' pilon," but
Medium to good • .
-porters,
while
ordma•y
kmds
are still neglected
Sold 118 haa. been talten difjBC UY: fl'onftJ;le ·~ ciiJes, '/ l'lnd.c~e
Leaf-Low
hbds
~lnryland (62 hb"ds .st.ill satlmg), 10 hhds Kentucky, 9 quently tb1s lot
as :ri6t lntted !for. expul:Miwn.d ~Tbe.
Medium
6 50@ 'l 50,
ji;hds '\TngJ$ iBy. .!1U.b~pti~12,060 bales of Sumatra to assortment of wrapper.~ was gl·eat ancHar.ge, w1th many
Good
110@1,0; 00
li&.ccl'. m;ostly of tinc.,~~;ualiLy, fmfnd buyers at very h1gh pnces very tine and silky lei\ies:'b t tbfl' colors as yet are not
SelectiOns .
.. .. .. . . .. , .. . 1 .. h 00@13' 00
~ava tobacco i 1~~ 11\ales were sold The scmb kmds of
f
t h
t
d
tl~ t U
T~
• We have JUSt ~d a fiiJe
abd tMplan\CJrs Will set out a Of
this e.wcl are l!ft fo~
the pteeent, accmdmg to the proviSIOn
a se c arac er, 1\n - ~ar '-J · s l very green,
,,
good deal of tobacco next» week, but-hothing like a fUll -crap: ally accepted 111 ~oiUe t~"rmGermauy 1,U\!3 balJJs of this kmd 6a-'ia are good and su_ffi_ lent1y stron11- fill<Jrs, b t t ~
the plants be1ng scru;ce m miUly netghborhoods ~But -u w9 1n jiublic. 'Sale• weM t!lken in on the 24fu mst ';We expect 8as are low and fhmsy: leaves • 'Until now ,the P'1'!',;!1,
have another snch season tiv tht!' 1501 Of June as the present, ~m subsqppt!O'tlll of some thousand bales of Java tobacco do not mtend to sell th1s lot The burnmg IS sure and
there '1"111 be abou~ three fou i ths of an a~erage crop set I Stocksto day '-713 hllds :Maryland, 545 hh<ls Kentucky, 4,000 excellent, and the aroma strong and agreeable Oth,er
2~® s~
don't thmk there can j)e more. Our rece1pts are 11.bont 2500 bates' En~liS!i East Indmn, 3, oG6 bales Sumatra, 13,460 bnles lots wlll soon aTrrve here, aud we shall not fat! to re3%@ 5
hhds behmd last year at this till\.e.
,
4%@ 6
Java
·•
port them Part1dos-The escOJ!das have taken tbe1r
6%@ 8
NASHVILLE, Te1,1n -;:Mr. W. w'. Kirby, l.eaf Tobac·
HAVANA; May 31,"'- Mesl!!'s Bossehilann & Schroe work up agam and a few small lots have arrived here,
8~@10
co Broker, reports· t<:> THE ToBACCo LE..<J' as follows - der, Tobacco and Cigar Comm1sswn !Iercbants, report to THE but have nat b~en taken mto consideratiOn. We have
Our tobacco market is still active and strong at last guotations ToBAcco. LEAF as follows -Tobacco Market-The past week seen a lot of 60 bales Las Mangas (wtlh 19 bales Bot.es),
Fwe leaf
10~@12
Although ram has fallen a few hundred miles north of us, Sales last week 164 lihds Sales first three days thiS week to bas shown no ammat10n, smce no transactions e1tlier 'fo which lot $40 gold per qtl was asked
Until date
our section 1s st11l dry, and planters begm to fear for the safety date 8!3 hhds Hecetpts are sharply on the mcrease Sloce the m 1877 or 1878 Vuelta AbaJO nor RemediOs or Partido thiS lot remams un sold, and we mchne to the opmion
of then plant-beds The plants Will aoon be overgrown, and recent raws
tobaccos have been made ThiS IS the first mstance that the pr1ces asked now will soon have to lower,
the season 1S already late for plantlng, many seem to fear a
N.EW ORLEANS, .La.-Mr John D C Stevenson, that we have to report the appearance of strong and smce no attention IS paid to tblS class of goods.
fa1lure.
·
Tobacco Factor reports to THE TollACCo LEAF as follows - suffiCient rains, whwb, as we have been mformed, have
C1gar Market-There IS no notable change to De reEVANSVILLE, Ind.-Mr C J Moms, Tobacco Our leaf tobacco market has displayed no activity at all during extended almoat over the whole ISland. The planters ported The demand for 1878 Cigars consusts onl;r. m
Broker reports to THE ToBACCo LEAF -Since my last report the p..st week The ales, 11mountmg to only 9 bhds, were now are busily occupied m advancmg the curmf!; man- fit:e s1zes, but as the leaf does not offer the quahties
our~ket has mruntruned a firm pos1tlon, and on Monday last made to our manufacturers 'P.be receipts for the week amount lpulatwns, and we soon may expect some more Impor- requ1red, there is no poss1b1hty of gettmg suitable dethe htghest priCes of the season were patd, one hhd of colory to 18 hhds, no exports
tant arnvals of new tobacco. VueltaAbaJo-We have livenes. Some manufacturers of lessnnportanJe have
Green Rtver tobacco selling for $12.60, and notw11hstandmg
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.-Mr. Arthur R. Fougeray, To been mformed of different sales, v1z., some nme to ten made trials wttb new Partido leaves, but we cannot
the fine ram w b1ch has undoubtedly improved the prospects, bacco
Manufacturers' A~tent, reoorts to Tmr: ToBACCo LEAl' - entire vegas of the Rio Honao to Palengue distrwts say that these Cigars answer expectatiOns.
<>\u:
our market remams firm on all grades Below I g1vc yon re Ha.ndling
manufactured tobacco the past --.veek s~wed a have been sold to one o our nnportmg firms at pnces exchange mal)ket bas been firm this week.
ceipts comp_ared wtth last year
Hece•ved from October 1. moderRte of
falhng off, except for the • st~ndard popularized which run, as we hear, from 28@30 rls for 1-7a, and
1877, to )lay 81, 1878 2,297 hhds, from October 1, 1878, to brands, whiCh
LIVERPOOL, Mag 24 -Messrs. F w.1!mytbe & Co '
contmue 10 demand, wtlh manufacturers still
May 31, 1879, 2,069 hbds
unable
to
fill contracts promptly PtlCes so far hold steady, othel' classes m proportiOn Messrs Manuel Valle.& Tobacco Commtsswn !1ercbants. report to Tas ToBAcco
Later --Our market remains firm on all grades, receipts 1m
w1th mdtcations for the future strongly pointmg to an advance Co, owners of the manufactory " La Flor de Cuba." LEAF -We have had the usual retail demand from the home
provin_g, also the character of the tobacco Anyth1ng wtth m
Raw matenal has advanced, and IS advancmg have bought the celebrated vega "Monterey," but trade whose selectiOns were generally confined to the better
price
color sells wen Smce my last we have had good rams, and Mannlacturmg
until date have only received some 50 bales of Its tem- grad~s of stnps and leaf Colory tobacco wa.s in demand, and
must necessaflly follow
there IS no reason why we should not have plenty of tobacco.
prano and med10 tiempo part. We have bad occa~10n for such fuU.•atesBreootamable There was more mqulry for
Fine· Outs- Demand 1ncreasmg wcely, with the
Yet our pnces are equally as strong as before the ra~n Re strongly
to examme thiS lot, and may say that the character V•rgJDia leaf wttb substance for the Contment, and busmess
desm ng bett•r grades
ce1pLs for the week 200 hhds, sales 198 do.
of the leaf IS of excellent quality, fine and Silky, with for Afnca contrnues to he confined to the best ~trades of evenly
Smo'cmg Tobacco-Better grades mcreasmg.
QUOTATIONS
very good colors, and must g1 ve a htghly satll!facE<>ry packed leaf Pnces qommally unchanged
To day lB a hob
maud the best mater~al pos•nllle for the monily
Trash to common lugs
. 2 20@ 2 80
01gars-No abatement m the demand :lor medmm gracles, result. As yet the bales are st1ll in cil:lentura, anu we day at the warehouse-the Queen's birthday (sixtJeth)-ao we
:ld:edmm to good lugs
2 80@ 8 80
wh1le common goods show an mcrease Fmo domestic con suppose they may be cured w1thin or about s1x 'weeks. are unable to obtam the usual weekly fi"'res.
Common leaf
3 80@ 4 60
tmnes to meet approval from lovers of a first class smoke.
The pnce prud for th1s vega IS rather htgb, and as the
LONDON, May 21 -Messrs Grant, Chambers & Co.
Medmm leaf
4 80@ 5 50
Snuff-The demand keeps up finely for s~ndard brands "conteo" bulk lS of no good and favorable proportiOn. report to THE Ton<cco LEAF as follows -There 1s httle or
Good leaf •
5 80@ 6 50
ManutBcturers have shipped heavily, but not suffiment to fill we fea.r that the lucrative result Will not be a good one no change to 1eport m th1s market, and the trad& generally
Fme leaf
. 7 00®12 50
old and new orders
the actual owners. Messrs M. V. & Co have made continues very dull Buyers show no dcs1re to operate be·
FARMVILLE, Va.-Mr A R Venable, Jr, Totacco
ReceiJ)ts for the week -2110 bxs, 2998 caddies, 1316 cases, for
also the acqms1t10n of the vegas " Mruney" and "Can- yond theu most press10g requirements, the preeent low pr.ioee
Broker, reports to THE ToBAcco LEAF as follows -Sales and 1248 pails of fine cuts
au Mulo," as well as the well known vegas appear no mcent1ve to purchase stock
Western leaf~
durmg the month of Mny, 1879, 1,029,240 lbs, and from October
Exported to Antwerp per steamer Zeeland. 16,172lbs mfd tarote
1, 1878, to May 31, 1879, 8.749,995 lbs, which 1S considerably
Seed Leaj-Afa.ir week's buSlnCBII can becla1med, Wlth pnces "Savedra and V1vero," of the celebrated ''Pancho strips have attracted no particular attention, prices continue
less than for same penod of last year For the crop now bemg very steady and favoring holders. Old stock unusually hght, Perez " diStricts; further, the most famed vegas of the very megnlar V1rgima Leaf and Strtps --Little done m the
planted some fears arc cntertamed by the planters on account therefore packers and holders of new leaf feel hopeful and en "p1lotos" distriCts, wh1ch have always formerly been former, for the latter ratherll!01e mqmry. Maryland and.OhiO
of the dry weather, while plants are about ~ut Yet, m order couraged Considerable new leaf has been recetved An ex worked by the reputed • Partagas." We consequently . Only the br~ght classes are m demand Cnvendlsbcontmues
to avmd last year's mJsta'ke 10 plantm&' too early, and from cut· cellent lookout for a fall buswess IS claimed by all parttes
have to expect fine Cigars of th1s well koownmanufac- m fan request.
tmg a thm mfenor crop, they fear 1f the dry weatlher con
HaMruz-A constant mqmry for first-class goOds, they are tory. Juan Valley Hermano (FlordeAntomoMurtas)
Jl'h. V11lie Black, propnetor of the Planters' Tob~cw: o Waretmues tbe plants wlll be overgrown, and have difficulty m ob scarce aJ!d h•gh, but prtce seems to be no disadvantage have bought the vega "Santa Isabel" (cca 500 bales) at
bouse, Cmcmnat1, was shot fatally on Fnday la.st by a r.olored
tain10g a stll.lld
Medium grades are offered mncb lower, but drag
pnces which run as follows -la-7a, 40 rls, SaandDdo, em'Ployee
m retahatwn for havmg been accused of stealing toReceipts for the week ·--441 cases Connecticut, 112 do 32 rls, 9a, 16 rls, 10&, 8 rls, lla, 5 rls, 12a, 3~ rls, Cap
1 25@ 2 75
•, •
Pennsylvama, 75 do 01110, 80 do Wtsconsin, 121 bales Havana, aduras, 2 rls; and further, the hk!lWlSe known vega bacco and subsequently dtscharged.
.2 75@ 4 60
The reports of the State CommiSSIOner of Agncnlture of
and 301 bhds of Vngm1a and Western leaf tobacco Sales for " Hoyo de Ia Mar,'' of the "Pancho Perez" distnct,
450@700
home c..nsumpt\On were -100 cases Connecticut. 229 cases
Tenneesee mdiCate that the acreage of tobacco will be cons1dcr
Fine leaf
. 6 00@12 00
Pennsylvania, 36 cases Ohto, 49 cases W11consin, 12 cases State for which vega they pay the followmg pnces -la-7a, al!ly mcreased 111 all the tobacco counties on the Upper Cnin
30
rls,
Sa,
20
rls;
Ddo,
20
rls;
9a,
10
rls;
lOa,
5~ rls, lla, berland
Seed,
88
bales
Havana,
and
59
hhds
of
Vugtwa
a.nd
Western
Correspon\lents eshmato that 25 per cent. more will
HENDERSON, Ky.-Mr. Posey Marshall rcportsto TIIE
12a and Capaduras, 3 rls Thts latter vegas has only be planted m the counties of Overton, Jackson, W1lson, Smith
ToBAcco LEAl' -We had a r!lln Monday n1ght, whiCh bas been leaf tobacco.
been
bought
In
order
to
be
worked
with
the
St
Isabel,
Exported
to
Antwerp
v1a
steamer
Zeeland,
237,660
lbsleaf,
Clay
th.a.n
last year In the ClarksVIlle district of Tennesand
looked for many days. It was ouly a slight one, however, and
m many portions of the county not enou~:h to make a gpod to Lwerpool per steamer Ohio, 31,438 lbs Western leaf, total, and must; g~ve a highly agreeable result. Th1s manu- see planters wtll not mm to mcrease then cropa, but 1111 eff_9rt
factory has not hes1tated to make great sacnfices m will be made to improve their qna.lity.
season, when 11 did make a season, however, the fanners 269,098 lbs

rum,

$150@.200
2 00@ 3 00
850@500
600@800
8 50@10 00
11 00@15 00
4 00@20 00
2 50@ 8 00
200@850
4 00@ 5 00
6 00@ 8 00
00@ 7 00,
9 00®15 00
300@550
300@600
/j 00@ 6,50
700@800
9 00@12 00
12 00@14 00
14 00@16 00
3 00@ ,5 50
60\l@SOO
8 00@10 uo
12 00@16 00

BROWN & EARLE,

936
2,069
1,574
2,963

Year 1877*
Year 1876*
*Sales-for full weeks
Sales of crop of 1878 Lo date, 11,145 bhds, same date last
year, 28.l!61i hhds of crop of 1877. The new warehouse sold
about 80 bbds m the past three days, makmg about 500 b!Jds
smce the openmg of the house, most of which wns tobaccos
that had oeen sold m th1s or other markets, as to quality, etc ,
I do not know There bas been considerable tmpiOvemeot m
character of offermgs smce my last, and we had good se .. sons
for haudhng m the country, nl•o faiT to good plantmg weather
m nearly eve1y part of this and adJommg States m the past
Puces slightly eas•er on nondescnpts and half
eight days
way kmds, all of decided character holds firm as last quoted
In lJRSl few days we have sold Jlve hhds of select cnttmg leaf
at 20 to 23~ a good many of lower grade of same at 14 to 18c,
a few Kentucky medium bngbt wrappers at 12 to 177fc, a few
dark wrappers at 8~ to ll~c also qmte a numbe1 of lower
Ohw R1ver and Green R1ver red fillers at 8 to 1l~c and Ken
A sale
tucky Rtvet red fille• or heavy cuttmg at 11~ to l4c
of 153 hhds of old stups put up 10 Southern lnd1ana at P••v~te
terms, to a plug maker, 1s reported th1s week
NonittlscrLJ?I

•
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Cor. Ridie &lortHollcgc Ale's, Philadel~!~-~; Pa."'. ~-. JIIi.Li:ii,
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' DEALER IN

~-~ -. ...~~~~-....- -

IMPORTED anct·DOMESTIC

DARKWRAl'PERS CONST.L'ITLYON BlAND.

North College AYeoueo.

U S. SOLID! TOP CIGAB III;OULD CO.

•

'

=·:.;:_::a;::=...

WA'I'TEYJO:, 218 p...,l St.,-~ YD'rll SUS. ,Apoat. .

•

-.&liD-

General.Commission Merchants,
81 North Water Street

PEI:xx...A.

_...,_.

ao . No~h -· Delaware Avenue,
P'EI'TTe A :D:IDT.ePlBf"r.

F0

••·EA'f
·; T.O BACCO
~
.
l'fJ X. 1l'.A.S'IIB SIJ.I.,
''

PKU..ADEL"PHIA.

.

J.oseph Wa.,JJa.ce, . FI~E CfCARS,

•

.

.t;,mzBs' ClN<JlN111ATI
ETC.

•

1

,

'

.

lll&nufacturer

CHEAP
CIGARS '·'
.
.• ,
,
.

"

A~JOBBER':"'

..

.

.

.&.. HAGEN

· -

AND-

V

.

IRON B_RIDC,ES

Stone Ballast.

~i,;.~n·P~~(!a,.;"~~~~tr?Jiei;~~~

'

~

railway travel Safe. Swift and Luxurious
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..
BAN'NE'R. T'.-o··o·A·Gco
· · c0
·~
'

'

1

,

'

-

• F .t S.

Kl!ffiRY'S CIG~RETI'ES.

.

·

••
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•

J.

,

J
.
1 3 ··& 19e:_ J e.u.erson
SVOOBSSORS' TO NEYIN

a:

IIIILLS,

~-

Smokers and Bri~rht L!,>af a 8peelalt;y.
,
Ordel'll Sollcited.
·
,
Refere.-,...,: • W· K.·l!be!ton, F. X. Bunon, C. &.
' •· P,olJ4,Da.
. ·
.
•

!!! "
~• •

.

·D

.

l'a.;

«;Front

A ··
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e troit,
· ·
.

~
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IIA}IJUFACTUB.EB.S O P ALL STYLES OF

•

•

•

-
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J

BP:IDCXA.X..T"Y.

Gell'l p,_upr .&geat.

•
x. H. Clark .t Bro•• ClarkaTUle. Ten. . _ t

8. 1'. Beaumont, Prea't 1st Nat. ~ksvlll.!l.T.
'

I BUY ONLY ON ORDER. '

Sollel

'

BEN.T. F. HA.XTO_N, 8eel,

•• • .:.CARRO'LL
.
·' ·'
' · I..Pad
.
u cah,. K T· .
H CLARK &BROTIOOl,

..-.7'

-Sole Ma"nufactarer ol the. Fam.ous.aod Werld-reDoWDed Brand w

·

VIRCINIA 8JIIIOKMNC TOBACCOS,

·

Manufactory:

. ,

-

.

'

-~

1

LYNCHBURG, VA.

4

c·

I

·• U

PET:ID:EI.SEI"D':EI.G-, "V'..A.i..

the CENTENNIAL En'OsiTION, Sept6mber

Zi", 1876,

THIS ToBAcco .wAS AWAKDED

~lal

r·

•

0. P.

.

1

~~~tif not found~ be Uu tbat'~e .·ep~esent it,, w~ WILL

PAY FRKIGHT BOTH WAYS.

.
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•

'
:

·

Ji+P"'!~

·· · · ·

1

. MANUFACT~RS OF

T.

A.

·

M. & S. 'STERNBERGtlt

J--.

BANKERS lND BROKERS,

CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO, . ' ,,
~·

•

R.1ol:1~(:):13.d, :

nnll BRAIDS··· OVEREI
....

· ·· ·· ···

0. P ... 'G REGORY . & CO.,

Quaoa.

-

•-·

··

fuema~\~:h ~~2.~~~~h~t !!~~~. P~UG,'
~

_ SQYJ ~y At.!- LEAD ] 'fG .JOiiBE-RS 'J:BB.O:UO~UT IQTITED ST~TU. _

L. P. F .t.BIIJ:BK,

•

sawyeo;,_~r.llace&co.,NewYorJt;
· Benry_tMlllbllrl;New~ork ·
~.G. Inrtii,Ciarksville, T~n,_;

--:--'J!f-

'\Vlll:,' H; TEFT. VIM P.-e,._

JOHN
·

.

lrRAN&: THO. . .ll;

Gell, IIAD&pr

J . c. Latham, P"""'t 11an1< HopklnmJI'Ci_~ ..-'8. E. ,-.n,ce, Prea't Plantere' BaDk, Hop.ID.JliPUMJ~
S..G. Buckner, Com. IIIerch&ot,
"
.f.. II: ~tot Son, Qom. :Merchant,
"

·Ch
.
''T
'
b
o
·
r'ON'E JAC11 -A"D '· B·BOWN DICK
.
.
weet ~B!t~..!!~l 0 ace. ' u
~m'r: s~lim,
1 TOBACCO BROKERS
. ·_ JA. -KSO·N,','S BE·ST l; .::::: -~c:::oob . ;;::::. ~~~~, ·
1

.

We call ••
attention to
c_hewer •nay l~iTngo"ed UPQr:. b, pnmhaling otlw r ~{)()('\~ thii ~Wln~ ht•Is gettmg ours. · Every Bu~t an~ ',
c kl b .. JA KSON:t
£S'.f1t l tmp~St~d Jnto It by-a fl ie. mvery Plug hnA our Trade mr..r
'~ ~~jACKS N'S n} •%; ' ' n<t -p~r dlfl.P' ~.<\ r:tl u.•tne xed . · TR Y IT UNDER OUR GUARA.NTEE, 1

Uae Compankl~~~~~~p~:sbti~t'~~~~~~~icln~l!l~~f:teWashi~.~Tton,

TO .. AQCO ' !iJROK,ER,

ri"
N'E'• cu' ,. • . T.,.. -!. ~~:~R, j
f:.
BETTER .. I)_~AN 'l'HE BES'I'~"
LB·A·P.. TOB!CCO'

ll!""'phll, 'l'eDIL

3 A CKS
.· · u;;
R- ,WA
' .. ON
v_V,•

E • B.AGS'ftALE,
. '.AI

o

PAN . .:. .::a:~~:c~,;~:::H~~I~Y,

(CORNER OF' BATES STREET,)
:
IQ:.t.NUF .&.CTlfRERS OF THE CELEBKA TED I

·T h e l!!lu.XD.Z:a:1er E~o'-1ra1.on. ~0"1.1 "ta :13oo.k-Illua1rated
OoDtalniDJr'o'fer One "nlou~nd Rout.ea. with descri ptive matter, and map foolhowtng all the Sum·
..., mer "Resorts ticketed- to, -can be had FREE, 'On application to ahe Ticket Agents Of

~'1'

A.

•

LEAF
TO:P.A.QCO, :
.:Da:u:~~~~e. "Va• .

•"j 1 ~ ~

•

A :ve.,

U

.

·
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I

·

l

'

.~ }

-- ,

_.. "

COft8'/J N.- Ffdnt'll>reet, Phllad~

FAST TIME.

::~:i:J.:1~~~:kJJr!&~~i;.~!

IBI"D':DII::DII:m~ork;~~~s

:

DE:ALERS m
.
VIrginia a~d Nor:th Carolina

FIRMS'~

p :ENNS·Y LVANIA RAILROADs·· '' .....
l-.--!~----llltandard&Ddtbeonebestadaptedtomake

'

·JE8. A. HHJffiHRSON .&CO.,

j ALSO AGENTS FOR THE FOLLO.WING .WELL-KNOWN
•
p LO:JULlum .t; oo New Yol'k; SEIDEN11ERG .t CO., New York; W. T. BLAcxWII:LL a OQ.,,
·,
,
))orh8m;.N c.· J J . J~AGLE~ & co;>s ")IIA.YFLOWli:B," DeVolt, Jach.
.
1
· J. W- CAnilaLL'B "X.OIIE JA.QX," f.yncill>uqr,_Vac
·GOODWIN a: co •s "OLD ' JUDGE;" Tobacco 'and Cigarette; HALL'S "BETWEEN THE ACTS;" and

66
· [,_ . • · !I'ULLS.
Pr.,.,

.,.._ ~

'll8 South 6th St•• Philadelpliia. •

GRE~T TRUNK.L~!.,!d!~~ ~~T~ MAIL-ROUTE.
::::.~ ::~:~ ~!§§~:~;;:~: -" N;os:::~·

t

H.A.~~:N .A : .

-

.

·

TC>::SA.OOO& I

()0., Oor.

J the well·k:Down brand

'

~; Rao::hlcaro.

,,N.H,~!i,!ifi$lii~1t:~~~m~~di
" . ··a· A''NE'R
, B',R,AND
.'
lvqoPEK li
~~laolll
St~

Ancl Dealer In

.

·

·

-. .-

.

PINNSYLVANIA_
SEED 10BACCO; Havana&Domestic
Leaf Tobacco'
. ::E.o~:a.qaa'ter. Pa.. '
.
.

:

-

"LOG CABIN" CIGAR~-

fir" 500,600 Cigar• alwaya on han4,

"'

·

.
.' '
5'7 Lake Street and 4. State Street, Chicago, Ill~

'thefollowhigar•?••-1-a_•i_tsfor~heSalocof(!'I:AN'!JFACTURED GOODS•- .,

'

WHOLi:SALE DEALER IN

'

21 N. Main 8t., ·St. l:.ouiS.'

"G
. ANQDLsoDLEEPaoNPRCUfTRoaQsWoF'!Na~~zCxl.uG.IANER
. S.

..
.'

I.IVII 0 _
a._
" " ...
-ABOB' "
_,
"DB SO'IIlliO" aad " -C0ll':ft__._0B..''
,_u&l.-.

J)AVID· G. HIRSH, JOHN :Q•.COHEN,
'

.

w. us--T~ Liii~R·~·iL

B B ·...
I .....
ft.
1llf '
.... ....,,

c.• w•• v.ur
Ai.trrnor a: ce. 13 c~mral Wbarf. -~,
c.&. v .t.l'fAGH,,41 and 4' Wabaab•Avenue, Chicago,
;

. : E. ooraer GJi...ra.A.,.., &,7a._Jft.
MOULDS!~
I
.

.

" B1J-• .-- 01'
GOJ.D
j,
,
- -..·
, ·
· I

SpMish and Domestic 'Leaf Tobacco·; .
CIGAR

, 1

.

. , •AM....,__.._-..
··..--o~._..,B,~-10•
" ·" -ao-• - - ''
'
-.,...._... . . . . . , A t

.

AND DEALER IN

PHILADELPHIA, ~A .

,

a.,
::~~-~~~~··~:.t: 3ct.f:D8.::0})u,!'l'. '5~,"e"j';'~. ~.- e. ~.. i.llo.
cel~..d~;·!;:~:·r of FINE T'Wis;r of' oe<oral gndes Iinib~ aud Mah~ar_ ulld~rtho' fon...n.., _

MANUFACTURER -Of'

6 · - 7 2 N4l'~TH ELEVENTH 8T., • AGENT FOR ldlWK

(FOil THE TJLADE,I

John B. . McGowan & . Co., CINCINNATI,. 0.

•

., BCI;IPSE " · ii.· Jl.IGHT .'NAVY, 11, Jil, -311, 4-s, lh, 8•, 7.; s·., 9 • and to•.
.. lilT. GEORGE!' BRJQH·r) NAVY, ,Ill, X•, 3a, 411, n., a ... ,.., s., e. and to..
"''VIRGINIA DA:&B f' . BlliGHT lf.A:VY. 1 e, 3e,
6•, 9 .3 aJld tO•·
"ANNO~ LYLE/! BRIGHT NAVY; lo, 3o, ~,llo, Go, 7o, So, 9a aad lOa.
0
8
5

~

A. H '. THEOBALD

\JITUF~SJOIINGTOBlnco
SllUf
.
U

••

f t.

'~

il:llna::'-"'!'K TN'G

.•

• (Succeooor to Cooper & Walter. )
M;~.NUT A-CTURER 01!

.

Fac~ory: ·19 :, second I District, Virginia;~
Maoufacta.-.·~adOforb)taeTn.!otho lollowio~rCELEBF<ATED BRANDSof ,;

~

WILSON .tj McCALJ.AY'S
: PLUC TOBACCOS.
•
-~·

ete.,

~e: ~or; •wue· & . Balifax 8ts., .l'etersbargh,, Va.

r.,

106 AIICH ST; , Phila4elpbla 1 Pa.
•
' GENERAL AGENT FQB

And Wholenle Dealen In

-·.~ .

Met~

W. K. LADD,-,

•

:I'MeiPTr.Y A'l"I'DDE.D .,

!

•

s:·w. VENABLE·&:CQ- WijOLESlifTOii!~OOrhsTS· ~=~~~~
'

l'ACDIS, OOKKISSION :ICmCUNTS, .

.,.OJW_.

.DBYBO:~=::-~:~::..

.

J: .

DAYTON' 0 HI o .

'

l'ffltt; IN TOB~ C~O ~:tC HAN6E,8;H~CitOUL1~
~1.t:.~OJID• .._ ..

)

CO!O!ISSION.

~ COi To:~~~T~~'!Jcy, .;1ft L u G
~·

SORVER, COOK

.

, . "K~TT"V' '
~ ~-- ~'

1

PUJIPB, OASDI'G .BoLLS. 'B.OmfD & SQUARE POTS or ~DDB.I,
·, CADDY PB.ESIIES, CASDfGS & BANDS,
FOR. 'rllll •
ll.iUfUFAOTUB.E OF PLUG TOBAOCO. . l
.

· · ·u .if..... "J.;;.;no.. Stu.t
.
,

94 W. F~nt St." Cktcln~~t~.

E:r..P:H::z~.

l . .

Gerieritt Commission

HYDRAULIC AND. RETAINING PRESSES, .

000.
BRO'.o.pJ:RS .oH··1. 0-l}ll.JlU
:o.n:nlt LH. A
. ··F·.·TO.BAltU

_...,;_ ,

~ON

.
Tobacco Com : sion ' Merch~nts,

· ·.z.o:a.a.ooo

'

J. L. BRENlfD.

·PAGII1EII8 ·.AND DE:.ll.ZII8 IN ·

'B.E•DB.YER.S OF CUTTING ytEAJ'
AND PLUG FILLER.S 1
,

--~---...;;;..:;,;::.:.;;.:,:;,=:::.,:::..:,;=;.::::..::.::~~:.::.:.::::.•
~IILIIBBD ute.
..
DO
·

J~ RINALDO SANK ·& CO.,

,

.

.. MILLER:--&.-BRENJfER '

'

~S{~~=~i£~~~~~·:; &~t~1~~~:;it~..; .LRAF.TOB!GGO
.

· ·: : ·

· ..-

. Cti&ie(i
..!!._»20~~1~~-dl::;;;'~:l:',;.:~=ru=-r!beu~~?,;~::~.
r.A.P~R
- AGUE'-& 'MATJS.a.O'-'be not
Ie. It will ba excbaaaed qr moo6y 1-eturned. _ Our a1 nt
N "
the trade. mlf.{..,pyrcliasing dire<.-t fiow the

AdT&IlOOIImade Oil,C_o nslgnment s.

.:

-1-obacco Bzioke.

60 West Front Street,
Bet.,Walnut&DdV~ CDfODnfAT~ 0.
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Is to give Jl"rfeot sattsfactlon to

Dally A.ueSlo~ aiD.4 Prln ...
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RED ll.TDJJfl HflDDJ liNERS' CB IC,B. ALPHA. ,'
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r

1
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~
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"

•7

BROAD ST••

NEW YORK,

P ay partic uln r fl.ttentto~ to the NP.gotlatiOG of.
ot F oreign 1!-x:cha.n?,'e a nd l:.oa1l8.. .
.
E~ecute O t·de t~ t'01· tho Purcbnse and S ill! ot
~~~fo~~~ s~ ~~~-· 'ng Sktc.k: in the ~

1

I

Missing Page

.

JUNE7

JOHN·ANDERSON &CO.

LI'CORICE , PASTE..

omn

. ECIII:.T::n..A..

W AI.US cA CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

- ~. Ji5~·

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade
SOLACRtiD
TOBACCOS
in general are particularly requested 10
114 I. 116 LIB£RTY STREET 1
examine and test the superior properdes
NEW YORK,
of this LICORICE, which, being now ·
lleg to direct the attention of the Dealen In Tobacco brought tO the highest perfection q of;
throu.pout the United Statt-a and the Wo:-ld
f
to their CELEBRATED
,
fered under the above style o brand.
.br:~ are also SOLE AGENTS for the

SOLACE FINE-CUT
CHEWING TOBACCO.

1". G. A G. G.

tmmedt><• superv!st<>n ot the odginator,

."Acknowledged by consumers to be the
best in the market. A:ld for the brand
of LiGCrice Stick
BOJlZ. t1r, GO.,

.

whtch is being once more manu factured under U.e

THOMAS .HOYT & CO.,
JV .•>. "!A!!'Il'EA;f?n,J:lJ.~fl

MR. JOHN ANDERSON.

and now o;..,nru.,"" formerly, without a rival ...or<ie.s

OF.

forwarded through the usual channels ·will
m eet with prompt attention.

fiNE-CUT CHEWING & SMOKING

T08~£~~~~.~ew~~UFF. CAMP~~~~~!~~~~F" CO.~ ·::~~isYfp~~:~~~~~b~~~A!!1~
r· OBAcco A•n
·ciGADC!
-''
.....

JUNNYSIDE, NATIONAL,
. " liRIGHT OWEN, NABOB,
•
EXTRA CAVENDISH.

404 & 406 Pearl St., New York.
t..
SlUTH, , }General Partners.
to.. R.
S.· C'.O'MSTOCK
t. W. LOCK'NOOD, SpecirJ.

nr

AND DEALERS

I

·

sNUFF, PIPEs, etc.,
·
llT 484 BROAD STREET, IIEWJ~

ISH

'~ANDS GBBHK

IJCO_J
B
. ICCHHICi

ABGUIIIBAU, WAUIS I. CO.r
. a& II 31 South Willlam Bt.reet

.

OLIVE -OIL, TORCA BEARS. GUMS,

Wehegtocall the attention of Tobacco Manufac.
tureroandDealers to this SUPERIOR AND PURE

I

134 Water St.,

FLAVORs~· ~~~·d', ~~BaSKS. DAVENPORT '"'

.

?,6 BEAVER .STREET,

AIJ,EN & DUNNING,

LEAF TOBACCO;

Nos. 65 & 67VANBOUTEN ST.

BPAl'IIISH LICORICE ROOT,
SPANISH LICORICE EXTBA«lT,
OEER T05GUE,
LAUREL LEAVES,
TONKA BEAIIJS,
CASSIA BliD8,
CLOVES &ND Cll!lliAlllO!I,
ORANGE PEEL,
ANISEED, CAllAWAY 8EIID,
CORIANDER liKED,
LAVENDER FLOWJIRS,
GUlli ARABIC,GRAill Al'IDI'OWDERED,
GU~I liiYRKH, LUliiP Al!ID POWDERED,
GUM TRA.QACAl!ITD, IrLA.XE AND

QGia~ TOBAOCOS
ID.CE !'!PER.
1

Jt@ Out: SWEET CAPORAL. New·Brand. Fine. Mild and SwP.et.

he Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co.

I B!CCO I!.NllPACTOIY.
1'7'78·.

N'e~

.

"York.

O~X.X.ZN'&, Pre•J.deza.~.

:PBTJII::E'I. :x::t.

MANUFAaruRERS

OF THE CELEBRATED

PLlrN FINE·~UT CHEWING TOBACCO in BLUE PAPERS
·· :
EIN'"IJPP&:
Rase-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,American _Gentleman.

"RE.SE RYE '' 1~

an~~~~!~~n ,.,
1

2

made

eC Brla:k& Hla:h•FlaTor.,d Vlra:J.nla ,Tol>aeeo.

A1100, Flnt and 8eeond QaalUy SMOKING, In Blae Papera.

s~ee"te:n.ed
DARK AND LICHT CRAPE.

ESSENTIAL OILS,
POWDERED,
OLIVE OIL, LUCCA «lRii!'JUII Ill CAllES,
8E8A.IIIE OIL LEV.I.lll'l' Df BBLS,

Tonka•'8eane,
Angoeturae, in Casks,
Balsam 7okl, in Original
Clucoee, French, in Casks.

S~ElCI..A..LT::J:~S

li!ANUFAOTURER OF

CIGAR BOXES
SUPERIOR MAKE & PRIME QUALITY OF

AGENTS FOR

--

'

~

..

.·

li!ANUFAOTUBER OF ALL

Ciga.r-Bo~

..do. ··:.

TOBACCO ·BROKER,

N'e._ Y o r k .

. 4545

1

..
=
f:3~
CC"

' ::11 ~

=:!Ill
.......
Ill

31::'"

~"'
::c:=
""~

..._41

LIQUORIC~

~-41

.....

CCI!O

::IIIJ;!
~-.!

Tins,

.

4'T CEDAR STREET, N. T.

c.:l~

Smoking Tobacco . and cigarettes.
ALSO AGENTS

SMOKIN~,

-==

~=
z:: ..

FOR OTHER LEADING 1\L\.!>."UFA~ OF

PLUC · TOBACCO AND CICARETTES,

. i5~

.

Sawing and Planing Mills J

Nos. 254 and 256 CANAL STREET, corner of ELM,. NEW YORK.

SAWING AND PLANING FOR GIGAR-BOI MAKERS.

BRICE .R EDUCED

~

~
Ill

a:n.d ~h.:l"te~ood

J.~.A.~,
atee~,

n

N'e""""" Y ,o r k .

I •.C.
BARKER & CO.,.
t1aaatacturen of the Celebrated

· TO DEAX~EB.S

1

-ON-

FINE-CUT TOBACCO_.,
II

AMERICAN EAGLE"
-AND-

,

(IL M'tJJbtser & Co.,

A lao all other Cndes of

Flnt~Cut

I. Smoking TobHCos,

IIIA.NUFAO'l'UBimS 011'

DETilOIT. MICH.

CLOTH .TOBACCO BAGS, ·

!~!t~~~!J

: '

A.LL B._BS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

·

24 OBRAPIA STREET, (P. 0. Box 368.1 HAVANA, CUBA.

z..m,

Mellor .a Rittenhouse,

CHARLES R. MESS··tNGER,
P-~-~~b~cc~~~rks
. -....ct..~... .

DEALERS

39 SOUTH CALVERT ST.,

_MORRI~j~~!

OF&

NEA:R LoiDJARD,

•

45

'o·F

~EI:ZC>,

J

THE CELEBRATED

P:l:n.e C:lgars,
AND DEALERS IN

SP..A.N':J:S::B: a:nd G-Fl:EE~

LEAF TOBACCO,
· 1~6,127&129BROOMEST.,

and SUNFLOWER Chewing,
•

l

P . ~-" Sm~Jdng Tobacco.
SIGMUND

TOBACCO

Commission Merchant,

JACOBY,

. GUSTAV

$~ .JACOBY 'It

Cor. Pitt Street,
N'e""""" Y o r k .
llORRIS .JACOBY,
L. F. FROII!RR.

•

A Large AssertmE!nt Constantly on Hand.
51 Chatham. St., cor. WUUam, N.Y•

BALTIMO~E.

c~ .. JOHN D. C. STEVENSON,

l'I:(A.NUFACTlJH.EKS OF

LICORICE PASTE

IN

LEAF, PLUG TOBACCO AND C-IGA·RS,

g:J.a N. ~;;u~d. S"t.,. Pb.:l1ad.e1pl::l.:la,.

1

·'

1tnncrr~n~1,..
· , Printer & Man'u(acturer of

A.ND THE CELEBRATED .·

N'E"PV"

'~

'

CHARLE~ A. WUL'F'F, Ac't,

TO~E:x::tC>,

AND

•aaat.UtJM?\urlng,and offering for sale, LIOORICE PASTE (under the old "Sanford'' bl'811d)of a QUALITY
aDd aP a.'MUCE which can hardly tall t.o be acreptable t.o all giving it a trial

I

1309 Main St:, Ricliiilond, Ya;

J!l,l.NVFA(JT1JREHS

___

Y~~
· 'l'i!i.'hade badng demanded a Superior and Cheaper Article thnn that hitherto UBed, thls Com~

. : •'18'7 l!WE A TX'JEJN'

A~ ~LBS,'

TC>B.A.CCC> a:n.d C:J:G-..A..R.

-!IBE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,
t

~

cc~

:&ICO RICE PASTE.
S }•

·:•

-.:

NEW YORK.

POWDERED

'

S. A. ROBB,

GOODWIN & CO.'S
.
OLD J:'(l"~E':J

!r

129 MAIDEN LANE,

CLUB.

Sorts in Bales;
Gum Arab1c, .do. ' _do~
~onka Beans, ANGOSTURA.

CONCENTRATED

.

1 SOLE A~ENTS FOR NEW YORK AND VICINIT:V F,OR

. . . . .U.Iae4 ••••• •

dn. •

Labels.

Sole Agency for Plo Aguero's

~ ~~agacanth, Cigar~M~kers. . ~·. .;;.. B;;·"u~. . . ~T~RA~Dll:~MA~RK.~~~~~~~=il
QtJ.m Gedda, Siftings in Casks;
AUG. RIGHTERING & CO.,
~- ~

KiNDs OF

X.:I:TJEIL~G-::E'I.A.P:B::r.o

.~-

.

~ood.

Cedar

TOBACCONISTS.

4. SHACK,

~·~ & 132 WTLI.IA'M ST., ~W YORK.
•

~ti)~

.

N"o•. 11 a.za.d 18 Oaza.:a.oza.

'

_,

JACOB HENKELL,

Middle and Western States, Pacific Coast,
'
New Jersey, New York &New England States.

GIFFORD, SHERIAN & 11008,
PRICKS CURRENT ON APPI,ICA'I'IO!I,
v •.w:i:~~~£..~::!:?FF, 120 W'iUIAM STREET, New York.

Ced~r

J.

~~~~~~s WISE. & BENDHEIM ·293,.295 &'297 Monroe Street,

. ,.... IMPORTERS,
•

·

N'E W YORK.

T. B. MERRICK a C().
.· . :

:M. E; McDOWELL & CO.,
39 'N. Water Street, Philadelphia;
9 Warren Street, New York;
· 54 Broad Street, Boston;
8 Lake Street, Chicago;
216 Locust Street, St. Louis,

54. BROAD STREET,

JIAY APPLE ancl PRIZE LEAF FINE·CUT, IN FOIL.

I'

OBBORBI,

TOBACCO BROKER,

F:l:n.e • c-u.'t I
FOREST ROSE.

PATERSON, N.

82 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.

l't1ULY AND I'DTEI.Y FOWDJUD

gv Oo1-u.m."b1.a S't.

Manufactured by

.

. DIAMOND~~IILLS

-

Smoking Toba,cco.

Havana Tobacco Flavor.

~....._~

:I!I&T.A.EI~:I:SJEIL::au::»

. 'Ja..

BROKERS IN
WESTERN & Y)RCINIA

Rich-

xoRRis.

NEW YORK·

J

..

ZURICALDAY & ARGUJMBAU, M. RADER & SON,

.._...___ _ _ _ _
._.-•....::·•::::I'I:--G-K_ATB:LLI 4l!ID GVZO:r.m1. .

'

f~~

Select<d and Ordinary.

STICK LICORICE w ... loL\VE THh FAVORin: BRANDs,-

1

Pa.tented

CHA•• :£. BILL.

KnuncUTT.

,

d~if)

LICORICE ROOT-41'ai'OD and! Altc&JOtoo

AND PATENT PGW"DERED LJ:COftJ:CE.

t

~t..<J:llBAL ~ ·

KINNICUTT & BILL,

I ~;:;·A•••tsrorthestatesorNorthJ::aronnuodvir·

Powdered Licoriee Boot.

~b,iT411'

YORK.

'
JAMES G. OSBORNE,-

.z

·/

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUB AID FilE-CUT TOBACCO.

•N

do

W~

CHAS. E. FISCHER &BRO.
TOBACCO BROKER~

LICORICE PASTE. CHABLIS P.

r

LICOBICH '

83 BEAVER·.ST.,

TKOS.

DB IN CALDWELL. ft.~.

'IMPORTiisliii~llNUficTlJBERS.!

'llPmu111

THE

Tobacco Btoter,

-~::c:n~":!_4":'1••t aad Ordlna'7, - ·

~ORIES

WBAVBB " STBBBY,

>

JOHN .. CAr.tU S,

1

JACOBY.

CO.,

W'"' Centennial :Medal &warded tor'' Purity, Chea.~n~ and General Exeellenoo of Manu!actn.re.,~
Aloo M. & B. BRAND STICK LICORICE, all Sbeao.

Wllrucsalc Agents: SHOEMAKER, VOUTE &BIRCH. l26 8. Delaware A.vc.l Phila.
D.BUCBNER&OO.
un,elc:ta Tobacco Works,
DUA.NB 8T,, NEW YOHK,
......tactw.,rs ol the Celebrated Brands of

FR. ENGELB.ACH,

I

'VVEI:~:UESA.X.E

TOB~~GO DEPOT &AGHNGY
For F . W. FELGNER & SON'S,
Baltim.o••e, Tobacco ancl,Cigaretteo.

56 S. WASHINGTON SSUARE, N.Y.

~-H.

MCALPIN & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF, THE

CELEBRATED

~E·OUT

DDLLAR"

HRGIN LEAF all&NAVY CHEWING

--n·· u.wllfq. .t; SMOXING TOliAC~

Ciga.rs, Flug 'I'o~~~as~d, Snuff J'lour, etc.

1

'V':t.rPZLJ.a. &:a:a.ok

·.. .

And all other Kinds or
/

1n~;

9

The Celelbra&ed,

·And

· :a~a':m-:ma• ~:r;:r.zo:maa
. 1~ Wat~r St., New York;
16.Central ~Boston;

.Lightest rurc 1tin, 12,960 Sq.Inches J.lb.
.15 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. ALSO,TOIIACCD &OTHER FOILS .

Kinds ?f

SMOKING TOBACCO.
1

MANUFACTORY ANil SAJ.BSROOM:

Cor.lYenue Dl Tenth St., ltw York.

AT LO'WEST MABKET PRICES.

.~; "Factory: No. 1 ~i~t District, N. Y . .
. THE

CELEBRATED

'.'M.AT'CBLESS,"
BRICHT ,

.• p

XC> N

"FRUIT GAlE
"
.
'
MAHOCANY,
.

All Sizes;

:m :m 'R •''

Dark, all Sizes.

A .comparison ofnur Celebrated Brands o£ I' LUG TOBACCOS wUl conwlace all pa.rties
DBB11'1:JL MERITS contained tb(l'fe in.

WITTEMANN BROT"_ERS,

THE CEL&BRATED '

--Leaf
Tobacco
Cur·IRC
'WO•-.
1

All. Sizes; -

«

ST~ NEW TOBL
JAMES H. ·THAYER,
TID.~ 'BaJt;lmore},

.1M WIIJJAM

(Formerly D&roao &

r

.

.

U••

. PLUG TOBACCO.

1

..

61

.,.

FR::.;;T~!~

